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NEWS 
.. CLIPS 
Surtax Fading 

WASHINGTON "" - As prospects 
dimmed for I)leedy Senate action on his 
~ extension, President Nixon met 
Wednesday with his economic advisers. 

But the White House would not say If 
alternative anti·lnflatlon steps were dis· 
cussed. 

The administration has said It may 
have to look for other avenues to stem 
Inflation If the surtax renewal Is delayed 
by loading It with tax reform proposals. 

* * * Baker Sued 
CHICAGO "" - Bobby Baker, former 

secretary to Senate Democrats who 
came under fire in 1963 for tax evasion, 
conspiracy and larceny, will be named 
in a suit to be filed by the U.S. attorney 
general's office next week, an assistant 
attorney general said Wednesday. 

"Baker will be charged with violations 
of civil fraud and anti-kickback sta(
utes," said William D. Ruckelshaus, who 
heads the civil division of the attorney 
general's office. 

Baker was also a personal friend of 
former President Lyndon B. Johnson 
when Mr. Johnson was Senate majority 
leader. . 

* * * Tanks Hit 
WASHINGTON (,fI - A House arme4 

services subcommittee said Wednesday 
that the Army has poured $1.2 billioa 
into a new missile-firing tank that, III 
tbe subcommittee's opinion, would not 
be • signlficant improvement even If It 
worked. 

The House group's report Is the lat.. 
est difficulty to befall the Sheridan tank 
and Its weapon system. 

'The unanimous findings parallel aa 
earHer, but as yet unpublished, General 

r Accounting Office report that accuses 
the Army of rushing the Sheridan Into 
production before testing had been suc· 

I 

:essfully completed. 

* * * Hickel Stock Up 
WASHINGTON (,fI - The value of 

nineral exploration company stock, 
which was owned by Interior Secretary 
Walter J. Hickel and which he has re
ceived Senate permission to delay sell
lng, soart:d to a re<.'Ord high Wednesday 
lor the second succes ive day. 

As of the beginning of June, Hickel 
lad not begun to sell his stock In the 
!Ompany. Sources close to Hickel re
lJsed Wedne day to say how much, if 
lily of the stock, he has sold now. 
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u.s. Warns on Segregated Schools 
* * * 

Maddox Denounces 
Integration Order 

* * • 

An angry Gov. Lestat' Madclox finds 
IIttl. room to gesture as he II hem· 
med in by newsmen cluring his .
nuncleHOI! " • ....... .,.,. .. 
Georgia to desegregate its school SYI' 
tem. Maddox said Wednesday that he 
is willing to go to jail. give up all fed· 
eral aid and shut down the st,te's 
schooll rather than bow to .n 'ppar· 
Int integrltion ultimatum for the Jus· 
tlce Department. - AP Wirephoto 

Chicago, Georgia Given Two Weeks 
To Integrate Before Government Suit 

WASHINGTON "" - The Nixon ad
ministration threatened two large school 
systems - the state of Georgia and the 
city of Chicago - with desegregation 
suIts unless remedial action Is taken 
within two weeks. 

Asst. Atty. Gen. Jerris Leonard, who 
issued both warnings Wednesday, de
clared they demonstrate the adminis
tration's commitment "to bring about a 
final and complete elimination" of rac
ial discrimlnation. 

Mortovtr, ht .aid, there will be Id
dltlonal dt..,,..gatlon IUlt. filld In tht 
ntx! ftw dIY., It w •• tht third dey In 
I rew that the Julflce Deportment h •• 
actld to force dl..,retI.tlon of .chool. 
In tht North I. well I. tht South - the 
10th and 11th moves by the government 
In th.t short tim •. 

The Justice Department told the Geor· 
gia State Board of Education it has 15 
days to come up with a voluntary plan 
to end racially separate scbool systems 
in all 194 districts. 

If Georgia does not act aIId the Issue 
Is taken to court, the suit would mark 
the first government attack on segre
gated schools on a statewide basis. 

The threat was contained in a letter 
sent by Leonard to Dr. Jack P. Nix, 
Georgia's superintendent of education. 

It Clml on thl h"l. of •• Imll.r wlm
Ing to tilt Chicago Boerd of IduAtien 
th.t • I.wsult mey be In tht werle. ft 
force tht n.tlon'. third I....... ""'" ,y,"m to dtMgrtglto I .. flcvlty. 

In his letter to Nlr, Leonard .ald 11. 
Georgia districts still had not adopted 
plans "for the full conversiol from a 

County Officials Agree . 
To Pass Up Pay Boost 

DES MOINES "" - County officers 
will pass up the "windfall" pay boost 
due them because of a legislative mis
take, Lt. Gov. Roger Jepsen said Wed· 
nesday. 

Jepsen said the board of directors of 
the Iowa County Officers Association 
and all parties concerned have agreed to 
forego the extra money, and the state 
comptroller's office will send out letters 
to Inform county auditors of the deci
sion. 

He shrugged off the question of wheth. 
er tht county officers "n legillly turn 
clown the ply rlises, saying the lowl at
torney general's office has indicated It 
will have something to say on thilt sub
ject in the next few days. 

con5idlrld by tht 1969 Legi.lature con· 
tained languag. Ixcludlng mOMY' .nc! 
credits from the computation, but it w •• 
inadvertently dropped in tht "round 
trip" through the Hou .. IIICI Stn .... 

He said the error will be corrected 
early in the 1970 legislature. 

The general reaction, and the reaction 
of Johnson County officials, is that the 
Legislature did not intend to grant more 
than a $2,000 proposed increase, although 
at least one state official said he thought 
the "mistake" was intended. 

The four Johnson County officers met 
recently and decided to make their reo 
jection of the extra $200 apiece known 
to state officials. They requested the 
County Board of Supervisors to draw up 
a resolution stating that the officers did 
not intend to accept more pay than they 
felt was intended for them, according to 
County Auditor Delores Rogers . 

dual to a unitary method" of operation 
in compliance with federal law against 
racial discrimination. 

Leonard told the Chicago board It 
must act withiA two weeka toward inte
grating Its faculty. He said current fac
ulty assignment procedures deny black 
pupils equal protection under the law. 

In Atlanta, Nix sald local school 
boards are separate constitutional bodies 
in Georgia and said, "I don't think the 
state can set policy if desegregatioJl 
means reorganization of schools. T h • 
state board doesn't have that author· 
ity ." 

Gov. L .... r MIdcIox cellte! tilt '"'" 
"Iulf lnother atep te If.mp eut leeel 
conlrel OVIl' Iducatlon anc! put people 
.t tht mtrcy of fodtral whim •. " 

At a news conference, Maddox said 
he Is willing to go to court or to jail, 
give up all federal aid and shut down 
Georgia schools rather than bow to the 
ultimatum. 

"My God, what's wrong with freedom 
of choice," he exclaimed. 

Obviously agitated, Maddox said he 
would favor closing the schools "for a 
month, or a year, or two years," if the 
state loses a court fight . But he said 
he did not think he had lhe authority to 
take such drastic action. 

"The national administration is de· 
manding that the American people sur· 
render to Communism," Maddox said. 
"They're a bunch of hypocrites." 

But Leonlrd said such • wide·r.nglng 
suit Is fully lustlfled because of "brold 
.uthorlty" txercised by the Georgi. 
Board of Education over "rules, ngu. 
lations. policies and Itandards" of the 
entirl state Iystem. 

Tn Chicago, the Juslice Department 
demanded in a letter to School Board 
President Frank M. Whiston complete 
facu Ity integration, contending teacher 
assignment policies deny equal educa
tional opportunities to black youngsters. 

\ Civilians Blasted for Woes 
In Defense Dept. ' Planning 

The 1969 Legislature wrote a new law 
inlending to give county auditors, treas
urers, recorders and District Court 
clerks a pay increase, but the way the 
law is written it gives them substantial
ly larger boosts than the legislature In
tended . 

The four county officers for a number 
of years have been paid according to a 
formula based on the county's population 
and assessed valuation of its property. 
Under the old Jaw, moneys and credits 
- or potential earning power - were 
excluded from the assessed valuation 
used in the computation . 

County Recorder John O'Neill Slid 
TUe5day that he and Clerk of Court 
Jerry Langenberg had already submittld 
letters to that effect to the supervilors. 

Donald Krall, county treasurer, was 
reportedly intending to voice the same 
opinion - that , as O'Neill said, "We 
feel that it was an elTor and don't want 
to take advantage of it." 

Corrected salary - without the extra 
raise - for each of the Johnson County 
officers is $9,450 annually. 

Leonard said the department had 
reached such conclusions after an ex
tensive examination that showed a third 
of the city's schools had either ali white 
or all black faculties. 

In Chicago, Warren Blcon, I black 
member of the school board who opposea 
Whiston, welcomed what he caned "this 
belated action on the part of thl federal 
government." 

Bacon said , "I do not think the ac
tion the federal government has taken 
is broad enough nor is it a significant 
counterbalance to the disgraceful relax
ation of federal guidelines for the de
segregation of Southern school dis
tricts. " 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1- The Senate, amid 
increasing wrangling between supporters 
and opponents of the Safeguard ant I • 
ballistic missile system, put off again 
Wednesday a planned secret se ion. 

Instead, It heard a blistering attack by 
Sen. Margaret Cha e Smith on what she 
calls "disastrous decisions" on Vietnam 
by the Pentagon 's civilian chiefs. 

"Atltmptl arl being mad. to m.kt 
the military thl scapegoatl for tht dl.· 
.. trwl decllions madl by thtlr clvllllll 
bonts through the In .. , but _fully in
experitnted 'whiJ kids,' II .he said. 

"The pattern has been to always credit 
Ihe civilian bo e with any succe ses 
and to blame the military for any fail
ures." the Maine Republican maintained. 

Referring to former Secretary of De
fense Clark M. Clifford's propo al for 
withdrawal of all U.S. ground troops, 
Mrs. Smith said, "The propo.~al advanced 
by Mr. Clifford is really a basic plan that 
Gen. William C. Westmoreland proposed 
lOme time ago but for which he has 
been given no credit." 

Mr" Smith, thl rlnklng RepUbllc.n on 

thl Seniti Armed Services Commi"" 
and an opponent of the A8M, made no 
rtferinci .t til in her speech to tht con· 
troversial Sifeguard system. HII" ,... 
marks drew praise from senators In both 
parties Incl on both 'idls of the A8M Is· 
sue. 

But Sen. Henry M. Jackson of Washing
ton, a ranking Committee Democrat who 
favors the ABM. devoted much of his 
speech to ABM. He declared that "in my 
opinion, nothing would be more detri
mental to Ollr diplomatic effort - and 
more short-sighted - than to deny the 
President the strong hand he needs just 
as his negotiators are about to sit down 
at the conference table." 

Earlier, Senate Democratic Leader 
Mlkl Mansfield of Montana, an ABM op· 
ponent, and Sen. George Murphy (R
Calif . I a pro.ABM Armed Services Com· 
mlttee member, clashed over the Cali· 
fornlan'l assertion that the Foreign Re· 
tations Committee has no business get
ting involved in procurement, testing anc! 
developmlnt of , uch military hardware 
al the ABM. 

Pennsylvania Man Charged 
For $1·2,000 Church Damage 
A PennsylvaniR man we arrested and 

charged with malicious Injury to a 
building and Intoxication Wednesday 
evening by Iowa City police. 

Robert E. Seely, 46 , was cl'larged with 
destroying $1 ,000 to $2,000 worth or prop
erty at the First Methodist Church pal'
I(lnage , 220 E. J f[ r on St.. according 
to police. Th Incident was report d to 
police by a pri t at St. Mary's Catholic 
Church on the corn r of Jeflerson and 
Unn Streets. SI. Mary's Is dir cUy ad· 
Jacent to th "'Irsl Methodist Church. 

The charge were lIIed after Seely al
legedly damaged the storm door and 

, Inside front door of th building, a large 
front window, two windows on the west 
81de of the building and 8 radiator In 
the front room. A slalrca' was also 

• reportedly pulled down. Apparently no 
one was at hom at th parsonage when 
the incident occurred. 

Police aid that the charge or mali
eioos Injury to I building is considered 
• felony In Iowa. Tb y said tbat accord· 

Jng to the 1966 State Code of Iowa, the 
charge can rarry a entence of up to 
five years in the state penitentiary or up 
to one year in the county jail i[ a person 
Is convicted of the charge. 

S ely's hands were reportedly cuI, but 
he did not require hospitalization, He 
was detained In the City Jail over night. 
He will aPlX'al' in Police Court this morn
in~ . according to police. They said the 
matter would be referred to district 
court, 

Ray Asks Investigation 
Of Liquor Inventories 

DES MOINES IA'I - Gov. Rohert n. 
Ray has call d for an explanation of Why 
liquor stores have what he claims are 
"Inventories that far exceed what you 
would normally expect for normal turn
over sales. It 

The supply of some brands is so large 
il would lake 100 years to sell. 

Chairman John C. Stennis (O-Miss.) ci 
the Armed Services Committee said he 
hopes the secret session - when It II 
held - will include all of the claSSified 
material the Senate will consider on both 
the A BM and the rest of the $20 billion 
mil ita r y procurement authorizaUOIl 
which contains the $759.1 million for 
Safeguard. 

In writing the new law, the Legisla
ture omitted language excluding moneys 
and credits from the assessed valuations 
on which the four 'county officers' pay is 
figured. The result is that in some coun
ties the officers would get a pay boost 
nearly double the amount the legislature 
intended to give them. 

Jepsen said thl original legislation 

Army Engineers Predict 
Record High Reservoir 

The U.S. Army Corps of Engineers at 
Rock Island reported Wednesday night 
that the Coralville Reservoir rose 2 feet 
Wednesday as a result of more than two 
additional inches of rain faJling in the 
watershed area Wednesday. The reser· 
voir will "probably rea c h record 
heights" within the next week, the Corps 
reported. 

The engineers, who use a computer sys
tem to estimate flood probabilities, said 
that the crest on the reservoir was now 
expected next Ttle day or Wednesday jf 
no more rain fall in the watershed. 

The reservoir was reported to be at 
705 feet above ea level late Tuesday 
night and rising rapidly, The engineers 
said, however, that the w ate r would 
"probably not reach the spillway level of 
712 feet unless more rain fell." 

Once the water gots ,bovt the spill· 
way level, the reservoir would lose Its 
.bility to regulate the Iowa River end 
raisl tho possibility of flooding in .reas 
b,low th, dam. 

The Iowa River was reported to have 
reached 19.60 feet at Marshalltown Tues
day night, exceeding the previous record 
of 17.74 feel, the engineers said. The y 
added that this would probably be the 
crest there. 

All Corps figures are made on the 
assumption that no more rain will faU 
Into the 3,084 square mile watershed. 

The "Z" shaped reservoir watershed 
area is roughly bound by Ames, Iowa 
Falls, Eldora and Forest City, which Is 
20 miles from the Minnesota border. 

Reservoir manager John Story said 
earller In the day that each second be
LWC(l1l 13,000 and 14,000 cublic feeL of 

water were running into the reservoir 
from the Iowa River, hut that only 1,()(J 
cubic feet per second were being dis
charged back into the river. 

The Corps of Engineers termed t h • 
flood control a "tricky situation" because 
the water level of the river below the 
reservoir - especially in the Wapello 
area - is also high, and severe flooding 
could occur if the reservoir were forced 
to discharge water at an increased rate. 

The U.S. Weather Bureau In Del 
Moines late Wednesday night said that 
the Iowa River d r a ina g e basin area 
"should be in pretty good shape" a n 4 
that little if any rain could be expected in 
the next 24 hours. A spokesman said that 
radar showed showers In the Eitiaii. 
northwestern part of the state but that a 
long range northern Iowa forecast would 
not be available until Thursday. 

Grand Jury: Continue 
Bowen Breakin Query 

The Johnson County Grand Jury Wed
nesday recommended that the investiga· 
lion into the May 8 breakin of University 
President Howard R. Bowen's office be 
continued. 

The jurors, who convened and recessed 
Ihis week, reported that they heard some 
testimony on the case, but that principal 
witnesses were not available for ques· 
tioning during the session. 

The Grand Jury recommended in a 
report flied with Johnson County Dis
trict Court that the investigation be con
tinued when the jury convenes again in 
September. 

Once Again ... 
Partly cloudy to cloudy tod.y through 

Friday. l1Iund.rstorml IRlely tod.y, to
night MId Frldoy. Hith today In mid 
BOI, low ton1tht lit .... Little dIonge III 
ftmpera"" .. rIMy. 

Road Cave-In 

Whiston, however, said In 8 statement, 
"We have never practiced segregation 
of faculty in Chic .. but we have per
mitted seniority of *>Ice of schools by 
our teachers." 

T It'rtIItlaI rlins tMt haft drenched 
N.tom lowl .... twe WMks .... 
blamed for • I.rge clvl·ln In tht ... t· 
bound lints of Iowa 22 betwlln Diven· 
port .nd Burlington .. rly WldntSd.y. 
The flultl"9 rnultld in a virtu.1 ... 1,.. 
ate, read. - AP Wi ........ 
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Presidential commitments 
II Richard Nixon had not bun I ranks. If the rebellion should reach 

th point where the conservative min-

Speaking as one who becomes sea sick 
at the mere mention of saltwater taffy, 
I hereby register formal protest against 
any more rain. 

I believe we should get our water out 
of faucets, like the Good Lord intended. 

This business of needing a Mae West 
vest just to go out on the porch to pick 
up the newspaper has definitely got to 
stop. 

And if even one more soggy Individual 
inquires witb a smirk whether I've 
started building my Ark yet, I'm going to 
hlt hlm with my hammer. 

Water is wet, and wet Is not fun unless 
It's on somebody else. Ask anyone who's 
ever had a small boy on hls lap. 

Some people with mildew between their 

ears Insist that water can be lovely to 
splash and play in. Such people spend 
untold fortunes on patent-leather rain
cloaks, see· through umbrellas and sexy 
galoshes. I have news for them. 

There's no such Wng as a sexy galosh. 
I've been watching you water babies for 

quite some time and you aU look every 
bit as miserable as I am - except that 
I have the good sense to scowl and be 
cranky about it. 

It doesn't really keep you dry to stay 
indoors in Iowa City when the humidity 
climbs to 97 per cent. You'll find that 
even under the best of conditions, mOlt 
University buildings are clammier than 
Friday's chowder at the Union. The 
drIest thing you're likely to encounter Is 

master politician, ht almost certainly 

would Dot have become Pre ident. 

His expert politicking last ,ummer, in· 

volving oerWn commitments to en. 
Strom Thurmond and othen, saved 

the Republican Part)' from a danger
ou plit and may ha ... e been deci Ive 
in his victory over Hubert Humphrey. 

A politirian who honors his drbts 
Is reml'm~red favorably the nc t 
time around, at Irast by tho e favored. 
Mr. Nixon Is being meticulous In re
paying Thurmond, en. Dirksen, the 

ority h~ader, Dirksen, could no longer 
hold ltis troops in line, disaster could 
befaU the Nixon legislative program. 

But the danger is to more than the 
legi lative program. 

hon's best chance to remain in 
tJle White House in 1972 lies in hold
ing together the divergent elements 
of his own party while appealing to 

From the people 
Former Regent explains 
reason for tuition hike 

; 

outh, the American Medical A so
clation and oth r for fa\'ors received. 
But the qu tion arises: Can the Pre. -
{dent or the United States play out 
this political hand and still pre ent 
th Image of the slate man and lead
er? 

lar'e numbers of independents and The following letter was rtprlntecl 
Democrats. Irom 111. July 6 edition of the De. 

Moin'l Sund.y Register. 
The last time around, he held the 

To the Editor: 
moderate Republicans while deftly After 12 years as a member of the 
directing his outward appPJI to those State Board of Regents, I have now f!-
mainly roncem d for law and order, lurned to the relative peace of private 
and for a fr 'h start at Vietnam peace. life. May I, therefore, inject some his-

The problem in 1972 maybe rad- torical perspective tnto the current emo-
II d ff d d b tional controversy over the raising of 

ica y i erent, an rno erate Repu - tuition at our three state universities. 
Iiean leaders like Sen. Percy and The Code of Iowa stated in 1858 that 
HEW Secretary Finch can be ex· tuition at Iowa's state colleges "shall 

It happens that the Pre3idl'ntial peeled to go on studying the signs be forever free." In this case "forever" 
IOUs are all h Id by con ervativ, for possible indications that the day lasted 66 years , since the language was 
and it is clearly impo sihle to redeem may be coming when the people will repealed in 1924. Following that time, 
them without alienating mod rate<! he ~('eking a man whose major con- Ihe board bas been guided by the prin-
and li~raJs . Thl~ has ~ n happening. c m is for ocial justice at home and ciple of low tuition which recognizes 
The administration effort to softl'n the ft J h d Ihat the student should pay some of the 

peace I cooperation a roa . cost of his education since he, as well 
1~ Votln~ Righb Act, the hard-line At any fate a Pre ident must stand as the state, benefits from It. 
ml lie policy, and m l recently tJle before all the people for judgment The perennial problem of the board 
backdown in thl'! rontroversy OVl'r and that judgment will he madl' main. has been to reconcile tuition with inade-
I1beral Dr. John knowles' appoint· Iy 011 the character of his leadership. quate appropriations. In this endeavor, 
ment as as . tant ecretaty of Health, Th d d b tuition has been the consistent loser. 

e character that is isplaye y From 1940 to 1968 undergraduate resl-
Education and Welfare have all L.' tl I I" . f IlHptng na ona po leles to sans y dent tuition increased 240 per cent. 
brought outcrics of anguish from Ule political d bL~ hardly inspires confid- This biennium the appropriation just 
center and left. ent." in an unswerving dedic-alion to enacted is $56 million under askings. 

Mod rate in tht' Senate likc Scott the public good. There[ore, the universities had to reduce 
E P I d their expenditures by $34 million through 

o enn y vania an Mathias of Mary. Chicago Daily News elimtnating all costs short of dismantl-
nnd have wamtd of rebellion in the July 2, 1969 Ing the institulions. Still $22 million was 

----------
•••• BUT I STILL OUTRANK YOU, CAPTAIN DIRKSEN!' 

"" 

Some Regard Him as Iowa's Version 01 Ralph Nader-

needed In addItion to appropriated mon
ey. Once again the only available source 
of essentlal funds became tuition tn· 
creases. Massive, unprecedented III
creases ($205 to $250) were made be· 
cause of massive and unprecedented un
dersupport by the state. 

One result of this discouraging history 
has been to make publicly-supported 
higher education in Iowa approach the 
point of becoming as expensive as pri
vately-supported education. SInce free 
people cannot govern themselves out of 
ignorance, It follows thai each citizen 
has a vested Interest In public educa· 
tion. 

It is too orten forgotten that the Board 
of Regents is a lay board, consisting of 
farmers, busines~men, lawyers and 
housewives from all parls of Iowa. Its 
sole purpose is to insure that Iowa's 
children have access to the best public 
education possible within the means 
available. To accomplish this, the pres
ent board needs the support of the leg
islature and the people . 

Mr •. Jos.ph Ros.nfl.ld 
3660 Grind Av •. 
De. Moln •• , low. 

Movie critic 
'well qualifiecl' 

To the Editor: 
The Wild Bunch was not a film, nor 

was it Allan Rostoker's energetic criti· 
que that appeared this week in The 
Daily Iowan; it was the string of words 
that Timothy Stefla barely managed to 
kROt together with any mote gallows 
twist than the old suburban jargon of 
taste and literacy. 

That he pretends to know Allan Ros
toker's qualifications is a scholastic joke. 
Allan Rostoker has conscientiously pub
lished lilm criticism in this academic 
community through this community or
gan, and until someone else does the 
same, as often, as well , Allan Rostoker 
remains the only qualified man In tOWl!. 

Roger Weinglrtln, G 

LETTERS POLICY 

L,tt.r. to the editor end III oth.r 
tYPII IIf contributionl to Th, D,lIy 
lowln Irt tncourlgtd. All contrlbu· 
tlonl .• hould bt .Igntd by tht wrlttr, 
ty",d with trlpl. ,plclng. Lttt.rl 
should be no lonller thin 310 word •. 
Short.r contributions are mort IIk.ly to 
be ultd. Th. Dlily lowln rl"rvtl the 
right to r./eel or edit any contribution. 
Nlmes will be withheld for vllid rtl· 
IOnl If r.quested. 

your core course leclure. 
Policemen and firemen I!nd pubUc 

works people don't enjoy the rain a great 
deal either, and for that reason alone I 
think they deserve to pass their Civil 
Service exams some day. 

They view each raindrop as a potential 
dike-breaker, a possIble Ralaton·raiser. 
r have c<H!xisted with a sump pump on 
occasion, and I know how they must feel. 

I always feel personally pursued by 
water. Like it's after me, Ihe deluge. I'm 
at its moisl mercy. I can't stomp on It, 
or kill it with a stick, or set fire to It. 1 
certainly can't douse It with more wlter. 
And, what's worae, I can't talk It Into 
going away and leaving me alone. 

It c a u a ea my hair to fuzz up like • 

-By Walton 

brand·lIe\\' Chore G I r I, makes my I~ 
shiny and my s hoe 8 the op»08ite. It 
blo .... in t h r 0 u I h my car window and 
makes the seat squIsh and ooze when I 
sit down. 

In force, It comes up and slobbers II· 
fectlol\lliely all over my 0 a r pel U II 
wants to, and I cI.n't put It out. Even my 
close friends don't get away wIth thal 1 

It keeps little children off the stree\l
usually divertl.ng them to the .tom I 
where I'M trying to shop. 

All In aU, I lake a dlamal view of dJ&. 
mal weather. And I don't anticipate any 
marked .weetlng of mood In the !lear 
future. 

I'vt heard it laId Ihat U's the dawning 
01 Aquariua. 

mlllllll"I"III"IIIIIIIIII"IIIII~llllllllIImlllllllllllllllmllllllmIIIIIIIWmlllllllmlllmllllllllml"~I""lIIl11mllllllmmllllllmll"lmllllllllllllllll~1IIIlmfIDllII~IIIIIIIII1II1III"lm 

Adam's rib 
Iy IIAT ADO .. 

llilmlllllllllllllllllllllllWlllllilllllllllllllllIIlIIlWlllllllllll1Illmll~lllIImlliIWIIIIII~mlllllllll~III~lllllIImllllllllllllllilmIllIW1II11111111111111111111 11111111m111111111111WIIIIIIII!lm 
The subtle process of "keeping women 

in their place" begins with the earliest 
socialization of female children and con· 
tlnues unbated throughout a womln's 
life. Perhaps the most Insidious re.ult of 
this process Is Ihe way wome" as a" op
pressed class have accepted and Inter· 
nalized the oppressor's view of them •• 
inferior beings. 

It Is almost commonplace to reRee! 
that on the level of sheer gut reaction, 
women prefer the company of men and 
men prefer the company of men - be
cause women and men both view womell 
as Inferior, dull, tnterested only In talk-

'Give me my du.' 
Rostoker say. 

To the Editor: 
There is little that can be saId in re

sponse to Mr. Steffa's miserable Ucuse 
for a letter. He expresses himself clear
ly if boorishly. The trouble Is that be 
has nothing to say. He attacks me for 
a preview I wrote about Peckinpah In 
which I talked about what one could 
hopefully expect from his new film. 

The film met many of my expectations 
and also had real problems. I said that 
in my review. If Mr. Steffa thlnJcs the 
whole film was a miserable excuse for 
cinematography (does he mean the ca
merawork was bad?) that Is the prlvil . 
ege of his blindness. At least let him 
give me my due. 

I expressed myself well enougb for 
him to understand and take exception. 
11 I'm ot worth reading, I give Mr. Stef
Ia permiSSion to stop. Why does he per
sist in torturing himself. He says I 
know nothing about films. How m.ny 
Peckinpah films has he seen, would he 
know the difference between those films 
and Budd Boelticher's? I am tired of 
people like Mr. Steffa shooting off theIr 
mouths (with the same aimless violence 
seen In the film he so disUkes). 

Perhaps be yearns for the good old 
days of Nick Meyer when any serious 
film of complex intentions received the 
Meyer seal of "cryptomatic." II Mr. 
Steffa does know someone who fills Ihe 
requirements he feels are needed to 
review films in this academic commu
nity (was that a virtue or a defect?) let 
him bring the man lorward . As it Is, [ 
am bleeding from a Ihousand "ounds 
and grow weaker by the hour. 

Allall ~"tIbr 
lD03 list W.shl ...... 

Ing about chUdren, new recIpes, or how 
to redecorate the bathroom. 

Social psychologists, among them C. J. 
Couch (of the University of Iowa), con
cerned with "seU-role theory" - to 
throw In a little jargon - have come up 
wIth some subtler manifestations of the I 
problem. 

BrIefly, Couch begins with the view 
Ihat "the self arises through interaction," 
Ihat is, that one's vIew of himself (In this 
case, herself) is largely determined by 
social context. Closely bound to thIs is 
the notion that a positive self-conception 
Is acquired and maintained by acquiring 
only those characterIstics, attrlbute3, or 
statuses that are viewed In a positive 
way wIthin the social context. 

For most people, the first and most 
tnfluential social context Is the nuclear ~ 
family (father, mother, and children), 10 
Couch's research was based on the 101· 
lowing hypothesis: "The greater the reo 
ported role specialization Is between ;J 
sexes within a family, the more frequent· 
ly will the children use their sex status 
8S a means of self·ldentlfication In reo 
sponding to the TST." (The TST (Twenly 
Statements Test) consists of a piece 01 
paper wi t h the Instructions. "In tie 
twenty blank paces provided below 
make twenty different statements in reo ~ 
IlPOnse to the question "Who am 11".) 

Interestingly enough, the hypotheSis 
was confirmed by the males but not by 
the females. In families where children 
were brought up in a social context Ihat r 
included sharp dlstlnctlons between the 
mother 's role (washes dishes, cleans, 
cooks, etc.) and Ihe father's role (is the 
breadwinner, mows the yard, repairs the 
car, etc. I, the children unconsciously 
grasped that the hiKb value was placed 
on the male image and the low value was 
placed on the female Image. 

Thus, in answering the TST, the males 
from such families consistently Identilled 
them elves as males ("[ am a son, boy, 
man, male" etc.). The females, having 
unconSciously recognized the low value 
placed on the female role and having un· 
COJ)3Ciously rejected acquiring a stl'· 
image that reflects a low·valued role, 
consistently failed to Identify themselves 
as females C'I am a daugbter, girl , worn· 
an, female" etc.). 

The acceptance of a lave m nlality by , 
the oppressed class Is. of cour e neces
sary to maintain the slave·master rela· 
tlonship that now exIsts between women 
.nd men. The black.e have ucceeded ill 
breaking through the lave mentalily 
that prevenled them from recognizing 
and strugliing against theIr exploitation 
and oppression. Such I breakthrough by 
women Is Ute larting·polnt of the Wom .. 
en's LIberltion Movement. 

I 
IJ 

I 

Mezvinsky Defends Record, Vows to Continue Fight 
Iy DAVtD KOTOK 

Cheered as the lone spokesman for the 
COMumer by his admirers and booed as 
I .elf-seeking politician by his detract
ors, outspoken freshman legislator Ed· 
ward Mezvinsky has become one or 
Iowa', most controversial politiCians. 

Mtavlntky breIc, tilt 'rl4ltion thlt 
frethtMrl Ittlillfon .... '"" but not 
hNnf. On tilt '1m day tf the I'" leg. 
hiatt" .... 1 .. , he attKktcl lobIIyl", 

that he WAS just trying to gain publiC
ity by pointing 10 the issues upon whicb 
he spoke out. 

Cllltr.veny a ..... In the lilt Ittill •. 
Ilv. ....1111 when Mtlvlnsky ICCUstd 
mtlt picking pllntl of not mHtlng "n· 
It,tltn .t,nd,rd •. To prove his I«UII. 
tltn, Mtlvlnlky dlspllytel wh.t h •• ,Id 
were r.' cllWi dllCov,rocI in iunchme.t 
Itrvtel in 1965 ., a Unlv.rlity caltter· I,. 

prtctlctt. The Iowa Highway Commission has 
Continuing to IlpeU out aglinst spec- been under attack by Mezvin ky and 

Ial Interesta, meat inspectlon, Highway others for not prosecuting violators of 
Commission practices, ambulance care overloaded Iruck regulations and for ai-
tIId 19-year-old voting rights, Mezvinsky lowtng long trucks on Iowa blghways. 
".s ICcused of seeking publicity by "No matter how some legislators look 
lllany RepubHcan legislators. at a member's motives, the question is 

The chairman of Ihe House C<!mmerce if 'l'e want clean meat or dirty meat; 
0Hmni~ reportedly referred to Mez· if we wlnt inferior or adequate ambu-
WIIky as "that Idiot" after Mezvinsky lance .ervice; and If we want our high-
asked how much was being lpent by ways safe from long and overloaded 
Io"a banken to lobby for a IleW bank- trucks that coat both lives and money," 
big law. he said. It.,. MnvIntIcy IIId ..... the MQ/IIo R." MtlYhleky Hid that the 1eg1.1" 
..... If hh hllew 1tt1,1attrI did lilt tv.........1I1 hHI mere pultlic helring, 
......... him. HI Hill 1M m.1I he NelIVII tt omlta' tilt InfIutnct of Iobbyistl. 
'"'" the ,..,10 III 1M etatt '",.VII Mtzvllllky Hid, "Men pullHc helrlngl 
If whit he i. oi",. MIlici allow UI to "~ke ocisionl out of 

Explaining hls active legislative role l1li private clubl IIId dining room, Ind 
in hls first year, Mezvlnsky said, "I into public view." 
spoke out on problems that have been Viewing hls legislative role as 1/ a 
with us for a long tlme. If the otller voice for the consumer and the unrepre-
legislators had spoken to these issues, sented," Mezvinsky said he believed 
[ would have gladly remailled silell!." that greater public participation Is the 

Mezvinsky aDfwered the aCCUJatioo .... best means of counteracting the Influ· 

cnce of special Interest groups. 
During the last legislative ession. 

Mezvinsky tried to involve students in 
Jowa politics by using student volun· 
teers as research and legal aides. 

a .. idl$ giving studenli a chane. to 
participato in polilics, Metvinsky laid 
111. stud.nt volunteers gav. hIm .niet· 
Inc. by presenting an objective view tf 
Inull confronting lI1e legisl.ture. 

Mezvlnsky said student aides w ere 
valuable because of the lack of adequate 
legislative staff serving legislators. 

The lack of legislative staff forced 
legislators to seek better understanding 
o[ issues from highly paid, "but not ob
jective," lobbyists, Mezvinsky said. 

H. Itld ltudent intorllt in hijJh.r tel
uCltion's problems should be expr.ntd 
to hometown legiliitor, by Itudtnt. Ind 
their pl"'nts. 

He said that the three representatives 
from Johnson County were too few to 
convince the legislature that hlgber edu
cation is in trouble. He said other legis
lators must be pressured by the public. 

Mtzvinlky plans to fight for a bill low· 
.ring lI1e voting .ge to l' In 111. nollt 
.... ion of the I'gislaturf. 

He attacked lhe present age require· 
ment saying, "Twenty-one was set as the 
age to vote because in feudal limes age 
21 was the age at which one was 
eligible to become a knight because 
at that age a person was supposed 
to be physicaUy capable of carry
Ing armor. 

"I! we continue our pattern of gov. 
ernment, based on Ihe past instead of the 
realities o[ the present and future, more 
and more young people will leave the 
state." 

Commenting on I .tudy of the 111 .... 
Itlt. unlv,nlti.I' linanell by l1li Stile 
Int.rim Comml,,", Mtzvin,ky nld, "If 
they rtll1y w.nttd to .tudy high.r telu· 
ellion, they would hlVl brought in ••• 
perts to .tudy finane.. .nd tllchl", 
Io.d. It our unlvorsitiel. 

"A study by experts w 0 u I d not he 
tinged with politics but be ah)1ed at up
grading the universities." 

A member of lhe Interim Committee, 
Sen. Joseph Flatt (R-Winterset) urged 
Tuesday a consulting firm be hired to 
aid in the committee's study of the 
budgels of three state universities. 

Mezvinsky said he believed that the 
consultant firm should conduct the entire 
study and that the legislature should 
merely review its findings and adopt lis 
suggestions. 

M'lvinsky hiS lpoken out mlinly on 
con.umer Illues: cI .. n m"t, long .nd 
ov.r1o.d.d trucks Ind adeqUlt' ambu· 
line. I.rvice. H. s.id thl .. IIIU.I hivi 
been Ignortd beCluH of the pew.r I",. 
ci,l inte .... ts hlv. In thl Iotlll.tur •• nd 
In 111 •• dmlnlstr.tlv .... neill. 

Calling some state agencies the "ve
hicle by which private Interests receive 
an aura of respectability," Mezvlnsky 
is urging leglslatl ve studies 01 the Agri-, 

culture Department and the Highway 
Commission. 

He said he hoped that a bill would be 
passed to upgrade Iowa ambulance serv
ices. 

Mozvinlky IINI, "It I. I It~ am,"",· 
t.ry on the qu.llty 01 .mbul.nc. ''''vlce 
th.t I. peopl. we ....... til II'Tlv.1 .. 
Unlv.r.lty HOI"t.1 lrem .1'tUtIIII 11M 
Itat. btclUH 1liiy hl4 chIIcl4 til .... Ir 
own bodily fluid .... 

Mezvinsky's stand on consumer issues 
have led some political observers to com
pare him to Ralph Nader. The comparl· 
son between Mezvinsky and Nader mly 
be no accident. 

Mezvinsky came into contact with 
Nader when he was legislative alUlistant 
to Iowa Congressman Neal SmIth. Met· 
vinsky helped write the U.S. Whole.lle 
Meat Act for which Nader fought. 

Mtny n.m.. h,Yl been mentioned II 
pelilble Flnt Di.trlct Conllr.sslonll Cln· 
did.ttl, including Mtlvlnsky' •. Mmln· 
lley .. id Ihlt h. W.I conllderlng run· 
ning but woulcl not decld. b.for. check· 
Ing public r'lponH 10 hi. vl.w •. 

Mezvlnsky, th son of an Ames lII'ocer 
who immigrated to this country early In 
the century, became active In polltles 
In 1960. During the spring or 1968, he 4 

served 8S the First Congr sional DIs· 
trlct chairman for the Robert ~' . Ken
nedy presIdential campall!Tl. 

It appears unlikely th8t MezvlnlkY 
will be less oulspok n In the next se 1011 
of lhe legislature. Lookln b8 k on his 
performance in the la t lon, Mel
vlnsky saId, "I bellev that) was mol'll 
effective by spelklng out on public Ja. ) 
sues Ihan If I had Just watch d the ac' 
tlon." 

Marshalltown Dike Breaks, Floods 
By THE ASSOCIATID PRill 

National Guardsmen were caned out 
late Wednesday to guard homes evacu· 
ated In Marshalltown alter I dike broke 
flooding several residential areal. 

The dike, on the 10wl River, In Mar
sha lltown, broke about 500 feet east of 
the Iowa Highway 14 bridge closing ali 
the bridges except one across the river. 

In southwest Iowa. earch Wl8 be
gun for I rural Lenox man feared 
drowned when lhe 8urging waters 01 
East J02 River 8W pt him ulf his hone 
while he WIS helping a n Ighbor move 
cattle that were tripped In flood "atm. 

The mlsslng min WBS Identified _ 
Leo W. Hlngeley, 22. The accld nt oc· 
curred on the C. L. H nrlckson (arm 
near Lenol, luthorlties said. 



By Walton 

G I r I, makes my laCt 
o e s the oPp08ite. It 
h my car wlndo" and 

and ooze when [ 

Legislature 
To Study Sex 
And Busing 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-,",ul'l., July 10, 1"'-P. 

Nixon Orders Troop Cutback 
For 20,000 at Foreign Bases 

WASHINGTON IRI - Presi· Press secretary Ronald L. · Ingly critical lbout the Unl .... 
dent Nixon ordered a cutback of Ziegler said any decision on States continuing to kHp large 
20,000 U.S. troops and civillan Vietnam reductions beyond the forces ovmea •• 

up and slobbert If· 
my C If Pit If It 
put It out. Even my 

DES MOINES IRI - Leglsle· 
in studies ranging from the 
,alltlcaUy touchy subject of -.te busing for plII'ochlal school 
dilldren to the emotion laden Is· 
.. of sex offenses against chll
Iren were approved Wednesday 
11 !be Iowa Lealslativ. Council • 

.. ~ employes at foreign bas e s previously announced 25 , ° 00· Ziegler said the reductions to 
~ednesday as a "mean~ of say· man withdrawal would come un- take place 0 v e r the next' 12 
Ing money and reducmg the der an entirely separate pro· months will eventually save tbe 
Amerlcan presence overseas." gram. The next decision time is United'States $75 million In 8JI-away with that. J 

off the stree\l -
them to tbe .tom 
• hop. 

a dismal view of & 
I don't anllclpate any 
of mood In the ieI!' 

that It's the dame l 
'nIe council, let up by the 83rd 

;eaeral Assembly to carry on 
,..mess between Its first tWe) 
lDDual sessions, had to approve 
!Ie studies before they could be 
II_de by legislative committees. 

image. 
the TST, the males 

~UJl:;'~'~n"y Identi[Jed 
"I am a son, boy, 

females, having 
the low value 

role and having un· 
acquiring a U· 

a low·valued role, 
identify themselves 

daughter, gltl, wom-

slave mentality by 
Is, o{ cour. e neces

slave·master rela· 
between women 

have ucceeded m 
slave mentality 

Irom recognizing 
Iheir exploitation 

• breakthrough by 
of the Wom 

°ght 

that MezvlnlkY 
n the next eMlon 

back on his 

These studies, recommended 
~ the committee chairmen, 
~ nearly all major functions 
~ Iowa government - educa· 
tion, taxation, the courts, trans· 
f0118tion, law enforcement, 
commerce, development, human 
md industrial relations, and 
~itles and towns. 
Between now and the 1970 ses· 

lion, lawmakers said they want 
o determine if present laws in 
hese areas need to be revised, 
If new laws added. 
Besides approving these com· 

nittee studies, the council also 
Ippointed 104 legislators and 
aymen to conduct eight major 
rtudles which the 1969 legisla. 
ure authorized the council to 
lireet. 

Apollo Fire Rescue Team Practices 

Pad salety firemen rehearse Wednesday lmergency proce· 
dures in cas. 01 a fi r, in the Apollo 11 capsull. They fact a 
fire 01 225 degrees fahrenheit while going into the command 
module mockup to rescue the crew. In this rehearsal, one 
crewman has betn taken out of the mockup and enothtr tum 
goes in to bring out another. - AP Wirephoto 

Countdown to Begin T oday-
/ 

Astronauts See Computer '!be eight studies will review 
collective bargaining for public 
Imployes, the criminal code, CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. 1M - and to guide Armstrong and 5 rocket and spacecraft combl· during rendezvous and docking 
rminent domain . littering, the With the countdown scheduled Aldrin to a touchdown on the nation. maneuvers between the com
:owa Highway Commission, to start Thursday. the Apollo 11 surface early on July 21. • "The kind of accuracies we're mand ship and I una r module 
ugh way programs, Medicaid astronauts Wednesday reviewed Launch crews installed bat· deallng with are extremely pre· landing craft - the spacemen 
and municipal laws. the computer programming that teries aboard the lunar land· cise" in navigation computer will depend on computers 
Some of these studies must be they. hope will. guide them to a ing spacecraft as preparalions programs, a space agency offi· aboard the spaceships. 

:tlmpleted by the 1970 session, precISIOn landmg on .the moon. continued to start the count· cial said. . Floyd Bennett, • s p a c e 
mile others are marked for The ast;onauts, N~ll A. Arm· down clock at 8 p.m. Thurs· Computers on the g r 0 u n d agency expert in landing and 
:tlnsideration by the 64th Gen. st~ong, MI~ael . Collms a~d Ed· day, aiming for II I I 0 I f next will back up those on the take-off procedures from the 
lI'aJ Assembl in 1971.72 wm E. Aldrm Jr., met With ex· Wednesday at 8:32 a.m. Apollo spacecraft calculating moon, .ald he bel ieved the 

y . . perts fro m the Massachusetts Altogether, the countdown in· how crucial maneuvers should most dangerous part of navi. 
Sen. Seeley LodWick (R·Weev· Institute of Technology to reo eludes 93 hours of work and an be performed. gating to t h e surfaCi would 

~), cooncU chairman, said t~e view the computer navigation additional 40 hours 32 minutes But in several key instances - occur at the mom' nt of land. 
jenat~.House Schools CommIt· programs designed to automat!· for crew rest or to solve prob· such as when the astronauts are I 
ee will study aU pupil trans· cally keep ApoUo 11 on a perfect lems that may arise with Apollo behind the moon out of contact ng. 
~tion in Iowa, not just paro- course to and fro m the moon 11's complex 363-foot.tall Saturn with earth tracking stations and "The touchdown phase is the 
:hIaJ school busing. most critical phase because all 

your unknowns are coming to· 
l.OOwlck said busing 01 pub- E D k Off' I d' t gether - the lunar terrain is 
~=I~~!I~enISinadequate vans ec Icer n Ica es ~;e~;~t~::',1~~r:~~.jsnear. 
Currently, there is no provi. Flight planners expect that 

~o:kP~~~~rt~h~~ MeIX-Up Led to Ship/s Crash ~~~~~o~u~tf:t~~~~u~~~~~Ovd~ 
public school buses. Efforts to ule to burn the landmg engme 
iliad a law making it possible minutes slightly more than one minute 
rtalled In the 1969 legislature. SUBIC BAY, Phillppines 1M June 3 in the South China Sea. the Melbourne a few longer than they expect to need. 

Possible sex offense legisla· - The inquiry into the colli· Ramsey 24 wng Beach before the crash. This margin could be used to 
aon will be studied by the Sen· sion between the U.S. destroy· Calif., ref~sed 'to testify befor~ The message, according to hover like a helicopter to check 
.te-House Law Enforcement er Fra.nk E. ~vans and the the fact· finding board on testimony from the Melbourne out the site or perhaps shift the 
::Ommlttee, which also will Australian camer Melbourne grounds it would violate his captain who sent it and many landing point slightly. 
delve Into a probe of wiretap- took a new turn Wednesday. constitutional rights. He had officers who heard it on other 
ping. Tbe Evans' young deck officer heen warned he is suspected of ships, was a simple statement r----------. 

indicated a misunderstood meso negligence leading to the colli· of the carrier's course, 260 de· 

Study Shows 
Label, Drugs 
Of Little Use 

sage led to the crash. sion. grees. 

Lt. (jg) Ronald C. Ramsey, The most important informa· fiiiii--------;;r. 
who earlier refused to testify tion from Ramsey revealed he 
at the bearings Into the colli· misunderstood a message from 
sion that took the lives of 74 ____ _ 

DI AP ER 
SERVICE 

U.S. Sailors, submitted three (5 001. per Week) 
t t ts t th .. t USA IOWA CITY - $11 PER MONTH -

s a emen 0 e lom ... us· TYPEWRITER CO. Fret pickup & delivery twlct 
lralian fact·fmding board. .I , week. Everything II fu r. 

WASffiNGTON ~ - A goy. In the statements"one hand. FREE Pickup and Delivtry nished: Diapers, contlin ... , 
d d 203V, E. Wlshlngton 337-5676 de d r nts 

ernm~t.sponsore stu.y shows written, one typed and one a Typewriter 0 0 ' NEW PROCESS 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
on Highway 218 South 

of the airpori 

For good Uled clothing, house. 
hold goods, appUances, dishes, 
pots, pllns, bookl, t tc. 

2230 S. Riverside Drive 
lw~s of the medicines used transcript of an interview with Phon. 337.9'" 
b J b dI I beled Repairs and Sales vvv 
y Amer cans are a y a an investigating officer, Ram· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 

l!ld a large percentage partly or sey also said : . --
totally ineffective. • The Evans was not on a 

'!be study by the National I wrong basic course as another 
~cademy of Sciences National Evans officer testified 

<1 Research Council was released I • That he thought ~e could 
Wednesday .by t.he Food and have missed the carrier, but 
~ AdminIStration. Its conclu· that she surprised him and 
sion ~e~ulted from a three.y~ar , turned sharply into him at the 
$1 nullion study of drug efhca· la t minute. NEED CASH? cy. . 

About 4 000 drug preparations • He did not wake the slecp-
_ B5 per ~ent of them prescr!p- ing captain ?f th~ ~van~ h: 
lion and 15 per cent over.the- I cause he at first dldn t thmk It 

~ counter - were Included in the was necessary and because he 
study. The drugs were supplied was too busy. 

, , 

by 237 firms and represent mor The Melbourne ripped through 
than 80 per cent o[ the total sold. the middle of the destroyer 

The study said two-third or during prcdawn war games 
the drugs were found to have la. , 
bels that were "poorly orgon· DOVER RELICS STOLEN
iud, repetitive. out of date, eva· DOVER, Eng I and IRI 
sive and promotlonally orIent· Thieves broke into the Dover 
ed." town hall and made off with its 

Man Accused 
Of MU Slaying 
Bound for Trial 

ANN ARBOR, Mlcb. III 

collect ion of silver and relics 
valued at $36,000. 

The Daily Iowan 
~ublllhid by Student PubliCi' 

tlonl Inc ., Communlutlons c .... 
hr. I.w. City, 10""1 dilly Ixcept 
lund.yl, Mond.YI. .g.1 holld.YI 
Ind tho d.y .tt., l.g.1 holldlYs. 
.ntlrod II .. cond ell.. mlttor 
I. tho pOlt Ofllci II lowl City 
under tho Act of Con,r,," of 
Mlrch 2, 117t. 

A convicted rapist was ordered 
botmd over Wednesday for trial 
01 a first-degree murder charge 

• In ••• I j I t Sat rd of TIl. D.\I)' [owln " wrllten Ind 
'"'' I ay ng as u ay I edited by Rudentl 01 Ih. Unlv,r. 

Uliveralty of Michigan c 0 ed, 141 01 [ow • . o~lnlonl •• pre .ed In 
the aeventb young woman mur. ~~. s:t~~~rl~l t~e u~;'~e~. lhe piper 
dered In the Ann Arbor area In Tho Alloellted P, .. s II ~nllUed 

Become A 

Daily Iowan 
CARRIER 

CARRIERS NEEDED 

FOR 

AUGUST 1st DELIVERY s ~ion, Me" 
that 1 was mort 

out on public II- ) 
watched the 1(:' 

!be past two years. 10 lhe •• clllilve \I,", for r.publlca· 
lion III 10c.1 al well .1 IU AP newa 

The order came after District Ind dllpltclle .. 
Court Judge S. J. Elden denied Subscrlpllon ~It .. : By clrner In 
a defense motion thallh cbarge 10WI CUy. ,10 prr year In Idvlnc.; 

It month a ».50' three months, $3. 

Floods 
earch WI! lit

mIn lured 
wllter. 01 

him ofr his horH 

, against Ernest R. Bishop Jr., be All m.U 6ub"",lpllons. '25 per yeu; 
reduced tQ manslaughter, on IIx monUII. UBi three monlh •• $10. 
...... ·nd th ti h d Dill 337 .. 4191 (rom nOOn 10 mid· 
e' ''' S e pro ecu on a nlahL 10 roporl nowl Ilema and an. 
failed to prOOuc evidence sup- MI,ne,mentl In Th DRily Inw.n. 

Edllorlll oflle. Ire In I he Commu· POrting a fir t·de r murder nleaUonl Cenler 
charge. Bishop Is 3rcllscd of Dill m .. m " y;; do nol retelv. 
mphiUrderlng 25·year-old Margaret ~g~{ JlrlP~r :"d::3fo ~·::r.~m~ :~: 

IIIps, a B-plus graduate stu· ror wItll Ih. next .... u •. Clreul.llon 
dent In her apartment near the oWee houn Ire 8:30 to 11 I.n!. MOJ)-, day lhrou,h Frldll)'. 

, campus. Truslee •• Boord or Sludenl Publl 
Earlier. her I'OOll1mntr t('sU· ration •• h' ~ lIub lIfynold.on. A3. 

fi "d she heard tile hols thu' Plm Au,lIn, 3: J."y Pillen. M ; , • C.rol Ehrlich, (1 . John lin. A2; 
killed Miss Phillip. Bishop II f'rrd L. Morrl.on . (,nile,. oC , .. w,' . I IV lilian! C MUIJay, Drli.r lmt~1 0 
small .mus 'ular hand man, lis- ~;I\gll'h : 1I'1II1.m P. A hr""hl l De 

Ie I t It \III (ment 01 E"olloltlir ; anrt Willa", 
ned mlenl 'i to II w n SS. J. t:lml, School ot Joumlllllll. 

FINKBINE PARK 

Apply to: 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 
201 Communication. Cenler - Phone 337-4193 

The pullback affects 14,900 August. nual balance-of-payments costs. 
military people - but none are This presumably means the . 
in such actual or potential trou- cuts might be made in such tThe p:ntta~n had ::m~' 
ble spots as Vietnam, Korea, countries as Japan, which bas a e wor 0 ve on . 
West Germany or other COUD· 40,000 American troops ; Spain, tary outf~~ are affected. 
tries protected by tbe NATO al· with 10,000, or Turkey, which In addItion to the large con· 
liance. has 10,000. No specillc list was t1ng~nts in Japan, Turkey and 

The White HOUle specifically given. however. Spain, the Umted Stales had 
exempted those arlls and said There was no lnellcalton IS 30,000 military people in the 
further there will be no cuts in to why the foreign stream· Philippines, 24,000 in Latin 
military units in Southeast lining was undertaken at this America, 45 ,000 in Okinawa, 
Asia directly involved In the time, but some k.y membel'l 10,000 In Taiwan and 10,000 
Vietnam war eHort. of Congress have betn Incr'lI' throughout Canada, Greenland 

and Iceland. 

* * * * * * 
Viet Pullout Soldiers 
Were Ready to Rotate 

WELCOME SUMMER 
STUDENTS 

BLACKSTONE 
BEAUTY SALON 

FT. LEWIS, Wash. I!'I - Soon after President Nixon 
Most of the soldiers withdrawn announced tbe withdrawal of "Iowa City's Largest 
from Vietnam Tuesday w ere 25,000 Amerlcan troops fro m and Finest Salon-
near completion of their one· Vietnam, the Pentagon explain· 16 EXPERIENCED 
year tours and were transferred ed there would be a reshuffling HAIR STYLISTS 
Into the unit for withdrawal, a of soldiers in and out of the re-
check of Army records showed turning Army units. Soldiers We speclallle In hair color· 
Wednesday. with little time left to serve ing. Do you have a problem 

The records showed that 138 in Vietnam would be withdrawn wih your wig or hair piece? 
Bring it In - we now havi 

of the 778 men who arrived at and soldiers with a long time one of the finest experts in 
McChord Air Force Base Tues· of their normal tour of one this field to serve you. 
day actually had fought under year would stay, the Pentagon CALL -l 
the banner of the Army's 3rd said. 
Battalion, 60th Infantry, 9th In· More than 700 of Tuesday's 
fantry Division. returnees had served 11 months 337-5825 

The rest were men from oth· or more in Vietnam. 
er outfits who had almost com· "The important thing Is that 
pleted their tours of duty in this is symbolic of something 118 S. Dubuqu. 
Vietnam and were transferred - that we are cutting back," At prices you l'an afford 
into the unit for withdrawal. said Spec. 5 Labo_y_ J_on_cs . .... ________ ~ 

PART TWO i 
S UPER SUMMER SAL 

-

JULY 7th THRU 14th ONLY 

FREE 
INSURED 

Storage 
NO CHAR.GE fer 

STORAGE II' 

INSURANCE 

NO CHARGE for 
MOTH 

PROOFING 
Pay Only the Regular 

Cleaning Charge! 
Specl.1 prlcts do not 

apply to etor.gt 

THURSe, JULY 10 
ONLY 

2-pc. 

SUITS 
and 1- or 2.pc. 

DRESSES 

$119 
Each 

\ 
~ ~ ~el 
~e l!3.a 

TROUSERS, SLACKS 
SKIRTS, SWEATERS 

69C j ==- --

,~ 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 

lOS. Dubuque 338-4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 
LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

BIG liB" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 
THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

Lower Muscatine Road 351 -9850 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 

6 DAYS A WEEK 
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Ch;i:~ G:b;e:I;··MM'-B-as-eb-al-1 s--'--co-, -=--bo-ar--:-d
i A.L. AII·Star Team Named ': 

British Open Golf Lead "ATI"'~':.U:cI .• ' .. ··1C:1L.:U~ ~ NEW YORK IA'I - Rico Pet· The voting by the players, Ic~"~lonl' of &,. Lou'. will Tht ~, .... t ~",,.tl"'" Wit ' I. 

~1~Oqrk :~: m·

eJ2 s 8:1lrl::t'" u, B' 'I! ,-ocelli BostOIl Red Sox short· coaches and managers, who min. tilt N.tl",.' LUt", for th'r~ ~I'O \yh.... • ... 
St Lout. . 1 " 11 IQ.t..., • . ~~ , d k It .. , 1 

LYTIUlI rr ANND Eq- derMldin, ckan)pIoa, miaIed l'l'littl!Utl!l ~ • 11 .'hl~f = T 'W ~~ stop, led the American League were not permitted to cast a whlc~ hll won 'flf , •• , .,x 'hid' BrM' " .. """, .,. 
lad !II - Bob' OIIriM, '. Wt· elPt putl.l from U feet lGcIay )'~t:~bll J ri tn ~ ... Cr;alud 51 II : ... t4 A11.Star team blilloling with ballot for anybody on their own glm ••• nd hold •• 21·17 "I'. m . R.bln"" h~ IItttI til ' 

Hew 141.... who IIld finisbed tbot tirlt rouad of tIM ~ Win" u ... - IIl~tloI' WI G 'm - ~ voles In Ihe returns an· teams also reWllrded catcher Thl ICO,.. III Houll,",.., the J4!U.d niM .tr."'" Y.~'" .... till til ...... .Ii:I v .... aco 1l1li pity ~ • ~er-par u~~ • II .57' Ii Q~ .,.. 1..\4 • 
..... • hrHtraU" lied ~ 74. J~:·~~o :, as :'5~ I ':~~~:~. • : l~ IIOIIncM Wednesday by Com· BUI Freehan 01 Detroit, second y.,r w,. 1-1. .l1li hili .tlrt!ttl .. thJ", ~I" 
1.IInIr-at-ed coIfen from Bruce Ie r of Rl.le-'t, J:II&I'.. U s: :it ,1~ k~:rl~~"fJb Ii i 11 lfa missioner Bowie Kuhn. The baseman Rod Carew of Minne· All starters, elCcept pltc~ef8, '" +h. I ... flv. yur. II woll I 
_ Uailed StIttt drt)(IIIIId back Fla the US amateur dI4m. J - !'!f ..... .ot laclu",' , - tn.,.",. l1li\ 1"<1"'"04 All-Star game with the Nation· ola and outfielder Frank How· must play at least the f. r I t II I" mo lind "'1. 
W.-....!- ... the _ .... -_ .. ..I " ". J - ..,. c .... • IIqt indudtd "',"*141,,.. ',IIIIt. 
-1 .. "" .. ,_", pion, fin~ '"tb • 74 .mile wt4"' ..... 1t.'I' p.lroJt I, .. It. I ,I Le~gue team will be played ard of Washington with atllrt· three Innlnp. A to~~1 of 5P plai'er~ rlleelvett 

.... lie BrItiJh Opm. J~ Nidtl.us of Columbus, N,. Yon 4. CllJe'Cut Btl' ...... t. IJ/,. Y .. ~ " 11 I.- on the night of July 22 at Wash· ing roles. AU of the American League votes and th, Baltlmor. club 
0JarJes equaIltd bl$ ClWD Ohio winner Clf every JIIIjor sr rr~ .... , l'~ ~D I pin,. - atn ..... A I .. 

COIU'If) rec«d of • for !be Roy· .,If UUe ill the worl4, ~ to II ~ttf~":~' •. "·If~t~.'liJ .~.5 .... S.~lU. I . C.Ufonl. t, "'~ "",", In,,~n . . The National Lellgue starters stllrters, elCcept Carew ",n, polled the mO$t iotal vflle •. 
II ~ ud St. AIIMI layout 15 after beil1g 0111 under pIT '·%'fI'n~ .1 IA. An 01 ... N 111 Chlco.o I. O.kIW. I,Jt'"",,, .PIlJcod ouHtt'd,r will be announced Friday arter· leads the league at .S5/!, have Carl Yastrzemakl, Bolton's 
-_ .. actulllly let • reeonl be- throu .... 13 holes. ClnclDnatl at aD of.,., III ~.~tf~i!'.r t, ~:,""o~S ~ 'r."k Robln,on .nd nr',t, noon and the rem;linder 01 lhe hit 11 or more home... hi two·tlme leagtJll battin" ch~mp, 
- &" ".. , ~."m." JClhll "a.o~" POWII II 
etUII Lytb.m haa been re- Gay Brewer ~f Dalw, formtr CbIC"O~::: :'~t~'~.w Yor~, "-III. ,ItP';' t. '''''''' tht .l,h, fI,'"ln, .t.rt. 28·mBO squads, Including pitch· games thr()ugh Tuesday night. finished $I~th among the Qut. 
vamped IIId ten~ to ' ,141 M,a tera eh.ml"on, postell a 71. G,ntrr (U I 1I1~'W,1:'~~~u,,:,~ ~ .. ) .1"" I,. ~1It tho Orl.'e,' Brooks era, will be selected by the two They had a lotal of 159 homers, fielders WIth 83 vot~, The 
' IJU Ifnee Charlet lind a 16 'BIlly Cuper of SIll D1tgo •• '~ia .. ~c~l'J'r1.7,''''' ,I PIIU,· If~~n~"rt (M) ,t 'altIM~r., It"""""' ",,..nn'.1 AI(.S,.r mSJlagers and released withIn tppped by JaG~son'. M Ind on~mlghty New Yor~ Yank_ 

.MI. joined Orville Moody aruI Davia '"n ~IIeO, Iqrlrl'.lf (11"1 ,t ".~If' cil)' Dr .... ("'Il ,t IlIn. ""r4 II.lIm.n, 'o.t luI to 1,1 the lJe~ 10 daYI . Howard's 93. Of the eight .tart. ~jcke~ up only 21 vote_, IQ lor 
Gary Pllyer 01 South Africa, Leve.t 70 . lAI~o!:~t\ '~tt:-:I (1"; ~ .1 .,,,,1, . .... h mol, ..... ~ tht O.k'.nd A'I who .y vlrh/. of wln"Jn, tilt ers, Powell, Jackson and Carew first baseman J~ PepltQpe, 

_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-' bur,b. Moo. ~ or VI;i, {(.Io!.1Ji I.~~_'N:'{ Q'9111 (11'" ,t CIIle"., ,I" htvl ROIIIlIa J.ck",", I." penn,n'" Mly, 1",1"," are left·handed hltten. JacklOn five fQr outfielder Bobby Mur. 
to~"~!la:tIJ?'goll (lSi) II Hoo.. Clt.'~tJl1" _ "nm'\ (LH' , • .,.. ."",1", tutfl,lder, In !til o.trolt will ",.n... .... alJd Banda will be making Ihelr cer and two tor second Il .... 

Nic Summ r 
days will 

AtJa";{" 8rllt~Jl ,,(Iol) It '"n Df- Ir .. o 'I "'j.Il. ('. )~uJ • ,'.rtl- lineup. Amtrfcill LHgUI .. 1tt4 fint An·Star appearances. man Horace Clark,. .,0, ~rU (101" • Y •• "'., ,.~t~ I ... 

• com, again .. 
w. b.U.ve itl 

C lebrate 
th ir r turn 
with a 

, 
" 

WITH 15 GAL. 
PURCHASE 

And NOW 
V.u can protect ancJ 

Beautify your car with 
NEW JEWEL ~OT WAX 

u u 
'6 \ j 

" 
~~ WI 
~ _ 4 

Right as Rain 
Raincoats are supposed to k~p you dry, rilbt? IUlhtl 
And your fjjinwt'ar will be a rainproof as the day 
you oouiht it whton pu have it cleaned and treated 
with our special pro s. There is no exlI~ charge ror 
this special service at N • .., Pro" .. or O".·St,", the 
"iht plac for all your rainwlIlIr. 

- OR -

111 S. Dultuqut 

337·96" 

,07 ... L1"I! 
Ae,... Ir,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,, DI'Uf 

331·2' .. 

Imllllllmllllmmmlllllllllllllllmllllllllllllll~lmllll~lm1llllllIIlllllllllllllllml~llllllllllmlllmlmllllllllllllllllmllil llllllllllllllllllllllll"~ -

Entire Stock of SUITS 

I --'. " 

~. 

. 
and 1 SPORTCOA TS , 

Dacron and Woal 
Dacron, Wool and 
Wool and Silk 

Mohair 2 aero 
No Ch ..... for N'r",al Alteration, 

DRESS SLACKS 

2 aero· Off 

DRESS SHIRTS 
_egular Price $5, $6, $7 and $9 
NOW $4, $4.80, $5.60 and $7.20 

SWIMWEAR 
Entire New Shipment of 
25 Dozen Suits MUlt Gol 

GIFT ITEMS 

Off 

(hcluding Leather Good, 11 
and Jew.lry) '/ 2 Price 

SHOE SALE CONTINUES 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
"Four FloM of FiM Clothing" 

2I ... cn ...... 

i 
~ 

i 
I 

'~~lm~m~mlUllllml~~~mm~lmoommlal~lmOO!lllmlll~m~lm~~~mlmm1IIIIIIImlllllmllllllmmmlllm~ml.~I*IWIII~lIIml.~~WI~I~II~~mwmlmllllll~IIWlIIW~~IIl.W~lllIlIlm~IIIlW~~II~ 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 

1'1 \'1 I 

~D ~~a __ I ~, __ _ 

American League All-Stars Announcecl-
The ... ight pl.v.rs will ~o",prl •• Ihe ,t,nlnll lineup for .... 
l"",lcan LUllue AII·SI.r team in tho 1969 gim. 10 b, p'avli 

'n Washington Julv n. The NItIen ...... lIu. ,t.rI"" will lie 
,nntunctd "rid,y. 

IMU DANCE 2 BANDS 
THE 

Stompers 
and 

the Old New 

Borrowed AND Blue 

Saturday, July 12th 
IMU Ballroom 

Tickets $1 00 Per Person 

- - -- -_ ....... ------- _ . . - - .. - - ~--

'-
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play" ... r~elved 
B"ltInwe club 
total vQI~. , I 

Bo.tan's 
battin, champ, 

Imoni t"- QUt. 
83 vot~" The ' 
Yor~ Y.nk~ 

21 vote., lQ for 
Joe P~pltQpe, 

Bobby Mur. 
second bale. 
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Don Klotz: Teacher I 
R creation Leader I 

· Coach and Inventor 
.1 MIKI SLUTIKY eram," Klotz .-!d. "Our loGe feet, Bboe.s, leil aDd balls. Be· 

I,.m .1II1ttr lillI' plan" to ,,~ out vari- llde! this, they're never bot." 
ID. NOT. - Thl. I. the OUI fMmI of cllllieal help ill Klotz III.ld thlt it would cost 

ftrtt I" I twe-,.rt .Itt... which we can drift from court aIlout ~,400 • court to rd>uUd 
tilt U"lv."Ity'. Dr. OM to aowi Qd mlk~ suqettiorll them completely. 
KItfI, fir",., vlrsIty........ - sort of an imprOll)pt.u clio· !'..,.,.,. mud! ...,," ..w 
..... ncI Pr ... ntl, director IC$.I work. Kim, "Py .bout $1,G01 I 
tf I'M""tIOlllI tennl.. "It dlsturbs me I Uttle to see C41urt, we could put them III 
Recreatiqn director, Inventor, players cominl out anytime IO'd .h.pe .. they'd .t IeIIt 

~'·SAYIS YOU 0 I 
with DEEP CUT DISCOUNT PRICES! 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS BREAKFAST 

RIB STEAK STEAK 

Lb~l 09 ; 
'148 l $ 

Lb. 
CQ.ch and teacher : Wrap IU and upeet to set • court lip· dry quickly .ft,r r.ln .... 
.. inl1'edient, Into one pack· mediately," K1qtz said. Hl~ ~iDtenlllCl costs for 
.ee (pot necessarily in that "Th~ pro~lem Is ,&etting the the courts is what stops moat 
prder) and you come out wllh maxirnl,lrn use out of our facio of the clay courts while In their 
Dr. Don Klolz, a name familiar Iities. The ideal situation is to planning stages. This is wW' 
to _!lyone Who has had anything s one ~t of Players step on Kl/)tz the Inventor steps ill. 

IONE·IN 

ROUND STEAK 
BONEll55 

LII. 99, ROUND STEAK 
TENDERIZED 

Lb. $1.09 ROUND STEAK 
, / 

• Lb. $1.1' 
I 

to do with the game of tennis the court when another leaves. "I've spent thousands of boor, 
at the University since 1D47. If there are empty courts, not to meetion between fG,8IIO 

Dr. Klotz Is indeed 8 rarll YOIl 'VI! ejlher Wlderpr.Qmoled .nd '10,000 of my ~n I!looey 
peraon.lity. Hp was varsity your program or OVtfttpend· eJ;perimentlng thit way and 
coach here from 1947 to 1968, ed your facilities." that with clay courts," uid 
when ~e stepPfld down and John Klotz has I number of reme· Klotz. "And I've been able to 
Wi"ni~ took oV/lr the cOllchini dies wblch he feels will brinl dev,1Dp I type of cllY court 
el\Qfes, the recreationlll program up 1.0 wit.b all jJ;a ~vantaaea and the 

Mt,.,ilJr1 !If hi. '"m. a level of maximum elficlt~y. maintenance would be 75 per 
throupout th,,1t ytlr' rlt- /'I'd lib t. ... ....... " cent less than any other clay 

:I'r. '~~~~,:'I~y .~::;: .... "':~' (r~ te court. ,~ * * 
'''' him • pl.qut with tilt 
",mil In,r.ved Df .11 tM 1,,,1 t,nnl. ,.tttrm,n wilt 
'V'~ pl'rN unclt, him. lei". 
.Ist ree.lved •• • gift f',m 
1M I,w. t,,,n,1 I.tterm.n ." 
.11".",",,, ""id trip ,~ ,,,,.
I.' .. ill. ~lUn'ry CIII~ 'n $I,. 
"",lMr ftr "'II IJ ·$, Opt/l, 
There's a lot more III t~ 

Klotz career than merely var· 
,ity cpaching. though. For in· 
_lance, Klotz ha inVl!nted II 
type of clay tennis court whjc", 
he feels, has Ihe possibilities to 
lwcOJl11l one of the most lI'icU;ly 
~.ed clay court~ In the country. 

Klotz is presently the Unjver· 
Ilty'. directnr of recrelltwmll 
tennis. a phy iea1 education 
teacher and /I mt'mher or tile 
Recreational Board. 

TIle director of recreational 
tennis is a newly crealed posj- A Show 01 Appreciation-
lio" Ihis year lind Klnt? ex· 
plains. ''I'm .bQut th only 11M Dr. DtII KI.h ,1"" Ippm:ilbly .1 • plaquI prlSenled him 
on campu 'ho knows abQut rfClntly b, '''mer l.wl "nnl' I.!termln. Inscribed art .11 
court mainfenance hut. ~bove tilt n.mll 01 10WI t_" Iettermll1 who pl.yed und.r Klon. 
all. I realinl th great need for Klon w.,. v.r.1ty ""III, celCh at the Unlvtr.lty from 1"7 te 
Icheduli/lll of the courts. Rillbt "". - Pholo by Lind. BOfttch.r 
qow we 're feeling our WlY -----------------

~round the posit ion " tM MW ..... It ~. IfVth So far, Klotz 's court has not 
Kfttt .... m.ny wlY' I" "tilt 1tl4l1u"'1 Kith •• 1111. faired too well on the market. 

wfllch to dent.p reerull.nll " I'v. hIInI IHItfflcllll, tII.t I th kit ... • II "P .. , • got • I ,-t I ~"nis "'r •. AIIlI if .ny,", c.n it', In tilt w· ...... Tht he.t If 
k ..... .. " the 1X~1",.ntl", I Wit .'''1 m. I , ... pr .. "", •• uee.... .... sum- mlk •• it difficult ..... '......... w.. co u r t mllntenlllC'," 

il hi. te '" Kleh, ....,... It ,1.'1 dur'- the 111.'1 and th 
'V I '"11 KIttJ uid, "....... ''1 hlV. .... tltviled tIM ' 0 Ity II-&.... WIIIW ....... ....'1 .... 

u ........ " f hi I ..... • ~ I'" .... ,t.yN .way f,..m the Id ••. 
..... ,""" 41 til' III ten"., tlmt , ... ttly." I'vt hid. ftw ,,/Wtl .. but the 
,.bly the mMt widlly ultd 

h h .. · th "The next thing I'd like to ,..,1. "'hint! t hi. propotttl tt.. I .. , m.t Oq '" • ".. I th I '. ' t tion. see . s } c ay cour~ ilven .a • mulll·.port in'" complu In 
"We're trying to pool the tentlon, . said Klotz, speakmg l.wl CII, have •• id th.t'the, 

knowledge and Interests of the of. the five courts behmd the ". definittly Int.rlltfll 111m, 
members of the Recreational Field House and the seven near court. . 
Board into a workable )lro- the Old Armory. "I'm completely sol d ~at 

- With the construction of the someone could m a k e a mmt 

Seaver l-HOlts new asphalt courts at the Sta· with it," said Klotz. "It could 
d1um, these clay courts have compete pricewise and it has 
been aU bul forgotten and main· numerous advantages. But be-

Chelcago 4 0 tenanc, Is next to none. cause I've been so busy, I've 
, • "It's been our experience that, only been casually looking for a 

NEW YORK t.tI T Se given a choice of courts, 80 per contractor. If it goes through III 
- om a· cent will go to the clay courts the multi-sport facility here, it 

ver retired 25 consecutive bat: when they are in good condition. would be a start which could go 
tm before rookie Jim QUllns These courts are easier on the across the country." one-out single In the nInth Inn· ________ ~ _______ _ 
In, ended his bId for I perfect 

game as the New York Met. G· t TAt 
defeated the Chicago Cubs, 4-0, Ian S op S ros 
Wednesday night. 

Randy Hundley opened the 

;:r~~ ~~e~u~~lnfh Se~~~~~ ~~J W,'th Late Ra//,·es 
the pitcher tbrew hIm ow. -
the 25th Cub retired In I row. SAN FRANCISCO ,. _ --- th . 'ng B bby Bonds' walk 
Then Qualls. al!lO swinging at , 141", e IIm~ .' 0 , . 
the fir t pitch. dumped hIs hit FranCISco r a III e d for four and Wllhe ~ays smgle pro
Into left field. breaklnK the runs In the seventh inning and duced Ih~ first r~n and Jlm 
spell . Seaver then got the last then Bob Burda c:8cked ~ bas· Davenport s bunt Single loaded 
two batters to end the game. e.s.~oaded homer In the elgh~h, the bases. Ken Hender on 

The one.hitter was Seaver's bfllng the Giants to a 10·3 VIC· ~racked a two-run double, chas· 
~iihth Itralght vlctory Ind ran tory over the Houston Astros 109 Lemaster. 
his record lor the sealOn to 14- Wednesday. Dave Marshall's then connect· 
S. The atrong·armed right·hand. Left-hander Denny Lemaster, 
er struck out 11. 7·Q, was working on I one·hiUer 

Seaver, got a tremendous , and retired 18 of l' batters 
IlandlnK ovation from the Shel when the Giants exploded In Ihe 
Stadium crowd of 5',013 when seventh. 
lit cam. to bat In the elghlh In· Ron Hunt, who tripled for San 
llInc with hll perfect ,arne .tUl Francisco'. only prevlOl,lJ hlt, 
Intact. wa! struck by a pitch opening 

Tom Matchick Lifts 
Tigers Past Red SOX 

8OSTON (II - LJlht-ltlttin, Auillfe'. doubl, ... Mickey 
rom MltchIck drove 111 the stuley'. 'iII,le, t b ,n both 
rame'. ftt'It thrw rul. with I te.mI limed throwin, the ball 
IIcr\flce fly ud I baNt.loaded tI'OUnd like Uttle lellller,. 
lingle WedJlfldlY alld the n.. With the baaelloaded and one 
lOlL Ti ... outlasted the Boatorl out in the Bolton fourth, Tom WILLI. MAYS 
~~ Sol, &-5, In a .1oppUy play. SaltillO hit into a toree pl.y ~t Aid. GI.nts' Vlcttry 
Id contest ml!Ttd by fin throw. the plate, but catcher Freeba. I 
11\& errors retura throw to fIrIt tryta, for ed for a pinch single off John 

CUtOUND STANDING RII 

ROUND. Lb. 89, ROAST 5th , MIt Rill 

FAMILY FRESH 

STEAK Lb. $1.09 HAMBURGER 
OSCAR fIt1AYIR OSCAR MAYER 

WIENERS Lb. Ilk •. 74c SUCED BACON 
OSCAR MAYER 

LII.98e 

LII. S8c 

• u,. Pq, 7Sc 

DELMONICO 

STEAK 
BONELESS 

CHUCK STEAK 
OSCAR MAYER 

SLICED BOLOGNA 
OSCAR MAYER 

• LII. $1.89 

1 Oz. 44c 
Pq. 

WILSON'S FESTIVAL 
BONELESS 

SMOKIES 12 01. I'Icg. 74c 
CHUNK 

BRAUNSCHWIIGER Lb. S9c 

SliCED BOLOG A 
HY·VEE SMOKED 

CHIPPED BEEF 

12 Oz. 65c 
Pkg. 

3 Oz. "k,. 32c 

SHASTA 

CANNED POP 

HORMEl'S LITTLE ELSHIEMER'S ALL·MEAT 

SIZZLERS 12 Oz. Pkg. 54e WIENERS . Lb. Pk", 59c 
./HIINI WESTERN 

, KETCHUP. . a O~. Botti, 33e DRESSING 1 Oz. Bottt. 29c 
.. ./REAL WHIP "ROZEN 

, WHIP TOPPING 
J GRANDEE 

Quart Bowl 42c, SALAD OLIVES 10 Oz. Jar 45c 

Y WESTERN MAID PURE 

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 2 Lb. J., 59c 
BLUE BONNET \ 

MARGARINE (2c OFF LABEL) 25c 
Lb. Clrion 

BETTY CROCKER WHITE INSTANT 

Y'ANGEl FOOD MIX Pkg. 49'c Y NESTEA. . 3 Oz. Jar SSe 
HAWAIIAN CHICKEN '0 THE SEA 

Y PUNCH 44 Oz. Can 29c CHUNK TUNA 6Va Oz. Can 32c 
CLIFFCHAR 

Charcoal Briquets 
20 Lb. 

Bag 

$1.09 
·wsv 
~ CHECK 
THE SUPER DISCOUNT SAVINGS 

Speci.1 AllowlncIS .nd EKtrl Savings AI 
Hy.vEE 

I 

12 Oz. C.n 9c 
./ FORMULA ~ 
r LIQUID CLEANER ~I. $1.22 KOTEX 

Sanitary Napkins 
wlSCOTTIES 

, FACIAL TISSUE Coun~~oK 25c 
PROCTER & GAMBLE'S 
TIDE (IOc OFF LABEL) 

Lb. 

FRESH TENDER 

Glint Box 72c 
HY·VEE SALAD 

Y OIL 31 Oz. Botti. 68e 
J HERSHEY'S CHOCOLATE 

r CHIPS 12 Oz. Pk,. 46t 
HERSHEY'S CHOCOLATE 

SYRUP 16 Oz. C.n 22c 
JKOBEY 

, SHOESTRING POTATOES 

CABANITA GOLDEN TEXAS 

BANANAS WATERMELONS 

11c 
Each 89C 

CALIFORNIA 

BROCCOLI Bunch 39c AVOCADOES 2 lor 33c 

No. 10 Cln 69c 

~nll"'''HY.YI.''·· 'OUPOII~fI fIlm 
: KRAFT'S With Coupon and $5.00 

Ord.r or Mor. 

Miracle 
Whip 

Quart 29~ 
Jar 

Without 
Coupon 

Coupon Void Aft.r July 15, 1969 "'" 
Good Only at HY-VEE Quart 49")IJ!I 

IOWI City J.r 

J 

. ' rtb the doubl, play aIuc:td off Sat- BlJJingham for a 4-3 lead. 

" walk to Jim No up" rlano aJlowln, OIl rI1JI to fOPULAR 8R~NDS N~~I'QN~L 9RlNDS. l ~IRle by Rill Freehall and score: Rllht.flelder Northup In the eighth, May s doubl~ 
I1A1rhlck 'S n to center g I V e picked up the bill 1M threw home 8 run before Burda 8 • . . 
h TI j!(lrs. HI lead In the sec· wildly for another error, letUIg grand sl~m, and nick Dietz foJ· . . , 
lnd inning. Then two "aID the aecOlld run ill. lowed wIth a horner. . 

II Ie 10 right 10 make It U . by Don Wert 1111 Regie Smith's walk gave Houston two runs In 

I 

'R'ldwicht'd around. inille by Detroit got tboIt two nms John Edwards' sinllle, Dennis A DEEP T DIS UNT PR'ICES' V' rm Ce h loaded th blll8S IJI back In the top of the fifth on a Menke's double, Doug Rader's LL ~J CU CO 
~e hlrd and Mltchlck lined. lingle, two wllU, • ucrlflce Oy RBI single and a bases· loaded . • 

'!'he Tigers pl('ked up another .econd throwl tI'I'OI' 01 the the second. Joe Morgan crack· , ________________________ ..... _____________ ...... ____ .. 
run in lh fourth on Dick Me· day, . eel hlllOth homer In the firth. .. 





involved. 

II>nr,orr"" • .mn com ' 
approach 

removal. 

overpw 

and Gr8ld 

construe· 
of Iowa 

<>C'('nr(lIna 10 

ass will cost 
scheduled for 
to six weeks, 

for the company 

Helps 
f Prison 

and budget 

TODAY 
thru WEDNESDAY 

He crowded 
a lifetime 
into 37 

suspenseful 
hours! 

.-. 

JOANNA SHIMKUS ALFREEMAN,JR .. MICHAELTOLAN 
.... .. ,.>t " I_·t. • ........ ~ , ,· .. Iot 

~ ~ 1!'II1"~O!I( 'lAIJI1"'! "If' ' 1'10(11 AlI'''''''H\It/ IDo'I1I~ ... WIl .... III\Jt111 
'~MII'UIE/flttlJ~(tlOl PAI.hrSlOlI' ~Ivtt"f,jj /It, ~ "KIt tWHtt! tlMtttlt_. 

1"'· .. 4 
FEATURE AT 1:30.3:2'· 5:26· 7:29· 9:32 

STARTS 

TODAY 
FEATURE 1 :30· 3:25 • SS:lS • 7:25 • 9:25 

It'8 " 
lor llerbie 

LOl'e-ln 
••• tl,e little car 
8/lifts 1V1.0 
lor ',"nlle'l! 

H" ••••••• , ............... 

, 
• , , , 
• 

~fjjNES -fLEE ,1OTOMLINSON 8U00IHACKm 
fj """f'I" ,,.,,.,,../1 

fLYNN fONG GRANATElLi ~-:'BU WALSH~~ DaGRAD 
'BU WAlSH ' R08£RT ST£VE.m TECHNICOLOR' ':::::"-

• r.;, Sugg'st.d 'or 0 
: '*lOf'II(U'" mlir ,,,'YI(W1HlflNf,rWfA,,,,,flllrt/lfAIINCltr ~G'M,.11I"dl."r;,., 

Adm. CHILD 75c - ADULT REGULAR PRICES 

NOW! MOVED OVER FOR 2nd BIG WEEKI 

'Dick'Van OOyke 
Sally Ann 'Howes 
~ionel Jeffries 

IIEATURES -1:30.3:59· ':'3· ' 107 0 G , ."'I"ltn - WHk D.y M.t 1,25 - Ev." Sun" 1,SO Child .75 

L C • 

............... 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I .... City, 1 •. -T1!uI'l" July 11, 196t-P ... 7 

Head residents and assistants will be John E. Mullen, G, residents wllI be Louise Van mentary teacher who wUl as· 

in Ihe men's residence haDs Bronx, N.Y. His assistant will Keurin and Virginia A. Hetz· 51st her. 

have been named for the 19611- be Douglas Soule, G, a former ner, G, Frankenmuth, Mich. Women 's academic adviser 

70 school year. A tentative list 

of holders of the same positions 
for the women's residence halls 
was also made available. 

Academic advisers for both 
men'a and women's dormitories 
were also named Tuesday. 

Hillcrest head resident will be 
Max D. Brown, G , Sac City, as· 
slsted by Michael W. Maha{fey, 
A., Grand Junction, and Rob· 

ert R. Shaw, G, Iowa City. 

counselor at Red Oak. K.te D.um htad rt.lcltnt duties will continue to be hand· 
Garfield C. Swift, Jr., G, will be SI.ter M.ry Luckoy led by Mrs. Barbara A. Hais-

Washington, D.C., will assume G Dubuqu. who htld that man and Mrs. Maurice Kelly. 

his second ter,,! in the f~l1 as tltl. thll ,.It y •• r. Mn. N.I. 
onem two men 5 academic ad· Iy Allb,nla, G, Baguio City, Fight' Incrta .. 'n Canton-
vlsers HONG KONG (.fI - Public 
~ etlMr men'. advl •• r Philippine" will be the ... 1,· order has deteriorated in the 

""t will be illite! by Craig G. t ... t. . south China metropolis of Can-
SchoM G Manch .. ter, Carrie Stanley will have last ton, fighting lind robberies are 

Mrs . .10 Ann Palmer, G, Iowa year's head resident and a sis· increasing and the city's revolu. 
City was awarded a contract to tant returning. Mrs. Jo Dee Uonary commlttee has failed to 

retu~n to the position of Burge FUndt wIll again be assisted by control the situation, 
head resident, which she held Barbar. J. Keegan, G, Milton, 

during the past academic year. Mass. 

., 
" 

Head resident of Quadrangle 
will be John A. Cagle, G, Syl· 
mar, Calif., with his assistant 
Lester E. Johnson, G, Quincy, 
Ill. 

Burge associate head resident CulTler positions were offered 

Mrs. Susan Freeland was also to Mrs. Carol Munn, director of 
renamed to that position for the Neighborhood Youth Corps 
the coming year. in Beloit, Wis" and Mrs. Let!· 

Union Board FILMS 
Two Burge assistant head tla Koepke, a Bettendorf ele· 

RI.now I h .. d rtlldent will 

be Robert Sadowlki, 0, who 
WilS • rtsid.ftCI staH member 
.t Syrlcuse University. Jotl 

A. IItin., A4, Mlr.halltown, 
will be Sadowlkl'. 1"lstaM, 

THURSDAY FRIDAY 
SHOWCASE - ''THE CAT PROIILr' 

7' 9 p .m, - IIlInol. Room - SOc 

(INEMA 16 - ''lES AlnS" f , 
7 , , p,m. - IIl1noit RMIII - so. 

Head resident for Rienow n 
AT THE FRIDAY FAMILY NIGHT 

the MILL Restaurant 

YA' IIIl AIRLINER 
Leather Soul 

CARTOONS 

7100 p.m. - Wh .. 1 Room 

"AMELIA & THI ANOIL" 

':00 p.m, - Union Patio 

CHILDREN UNDU 12 - 25e 
LA5AIVIOLI 

SUIMA~I '. i WlCHkS 

STEAK ICKEN 
ADULTS WITH CHILD - PREI 

Food S.rv!cl Open 4 p.m. 
Top Room Till I I.m. 

I 351·9529 I 
314 E. Burlln,lon 10WI City 

Thurs. and Friday 

THE DAILY 

- ALL TICKETS AVAILAILI 

BOX OF"CI, IMU 

IOWAN 

RENTING NOW - men only Iwn· SUBLET SEVILLE one bedroom Jur· 
-------==1 ROOMS FOR RENT I IIns 
1&62 SKYLINE - 10'.80', 8,",'.20' -W t Ad R t A'M'RAC'I'IVE ROOM for IlnAI. BA Sin' ROUND pupplu. AKC. 

mer Ind l or (oil. Iln,lel, double.. nllhed '.r Au,ult with renewal 
CooklnJ privlle,e., porkln,. $30.00. opllon. 338-3552. 7·16 
837-7141 Hlln 

Annex . New wlter heeleri klr con· I a n a es .Irl. AVllilbl, Au,usl lit . 337· Chlmplon Sir •. brellenl with ehU. 
dlUoned. clrpeted. 351·11u5 Inor &~O: 337-8084. HI dr.n 381-3&82. 8.IOlfn 
5'00 pm 7·22 - - -
. " Three Days .... . .. . 20e a Word WOMEN - Sln,l. room. &r!VII. FREE PUl'PIE _ 1.0 month I old 

MEN - SINGLES. doublel lummer. E~!!f.IENCY aplrtment. Phone 3119 U58 VENTOURS 8','x •• W. Com.' FIve Day. 23c a WDrd l blth. prlvA"I'llrO!lrl,,,I.llolr,. Itch,e7n 10Yl children. CIII J3f.34N. 7-1, 
...... pletoly 'urnl.hed .11' conditioned . . . .. .. . . pel vile,... VI a .. e un. "u,. . 

'aU. Kilchen, clo .. to clmpu •. 338· ------------ rea.onlble. Evenln,s 338.7467 or 33ft~ Ten Day • ......... 2'c a Word '80.00 mo. 331·2282 evenln,l. 7.10 
5735. 7-30 WANT.D O~.. or two mil, room· •••• 7 22 On Mo th 55 W d 

" .. " •• ~. . • n . .•.. ... c a or MEN _ RENTING now lummor Ind ~R RINT 
male. 10 Ihore mod"n aporlm~nt. M' I Ad 10 W d '"11. Neat. Iplclou. rooms. Kitch · ____________ _ 

GrnUl - clean SleepIng rooml, cor· 35J.6388. 7·21 1967 100x58' P.M.C. with double tip In mum or • ." Ind dlnln, room prlvne,fI. 337., ~ 
petod, I'efrl,orotor, prlvote en· ------------ out. Many extr ... Bon AIr. I'ler CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 5652. 7.23RC NEW, ('LEAN, Insulated, helted, 

trance, off streel parkIng. Slimmer AVAILABLE AUGUST _ lurnl.h.d 5:30. 351·1785'" _ _ _ IIght.d. dry Itoro~e IPlc. on 
or 1111. Aero .. from Currier. 430 N. JlPNTING SUMMER f II ~ k C t I 20' II CII"ton. ResIdent M,r. 33H544. Own· apartme"t •• utUltl .. plld. 828 8. One Insertion a Month . SI.SO' " or • - "~no lrac I,e. onlTe. oor. ce • 

1 lotI Dubuqu • . Call Ifter I, 351·26«. 3&8- FOR SALE OR Rf:NT - 10'''7' Mir. ,Ie rooms for men Icro .. Ilreet Ings, Wx18' doorl. y m.nlh or 
er 337-7787. • n 8833. '.Itln letl., Alr·cMdllloned, corp,ted. Flv. Insertion •• Month $1.35' Irom Clmpus. Alr",ondltloned with yeor. 800 to 4,000 IqUI1. leel 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

.klrteo. Cill B38..:1393. 8·6 Ten In .. rtionl I Month .. $1.20' cookln. (ldUII ... f,IO.OO. II 1':. Wish· Georg' Din. 137·1287. 7·\3 
FURNJ8HW two bedroom IPlrt· --- --- In,lon. 337·1041. ' ·llIn 

It 10 N I 1180 10'xW THREE b.droom -
llIenlJ ldu s. Jun. . 0 Pt I. skirted, corpeled. ,ood condltlnn. 'Rlt •• for E.eh Column Inch 

337.,,260. Utln 338.7727 evenIngs. H8 I GRADUATE MEN - quiet, cnokln,. WHO DOES IT? 
AUTO INSURANCE. GrInnell Mu. =~==:-----:- I pUONE 337 4191 ""alkln, distance. MO N. Clinton, 

tUII youna men t .. Un, program. DOWNTOWN - IPlelOUI furnllh.d 191\3 CONESTOGA 10'xOO' lully lur. r-, • 337-3838. .·21In 
Wessel A,ency. 1202 Hl,hllnd Ct. one Ind two bedroom. Summer, nl.hed, .... lIent comliUon, rea . mONINGII - 338·0801. 
Olllte 3H·2459; home 337·3.83. 8·DAR lilt. 33H&87. "'tln lonably prleed . 338·2940. 7·15 SPECIAL SU~IMER role, II1g8 .tu· llANO TAILORED h-m--=.I':"tl-r':"lt710-"-•. 

1&64 VALIANT convertlbl.. New FEMALE ROOMMATE to Ihlre now 1164 WINDSOR IO'x80\ Centrol AIr. 
- dlo 1110 rooml with cook In,. On. 0 

Ind Iwo bedroom "CU, lhrca room COlli, d,.. ..... Ind Iklrt •. Pbone 
I llrtor. RD .hockl. brokel, mu(· trlUer .-0,00 month. Dill 337·9028. Wash .. , Tlpout, .kl".d. lixc.lIent 

ner. 338·t004. 7·17 7·18 CondItion. 'Holiday Court. Acter ~ HELP WANTED 
coUa,e. BIICk'l Gul ght VIII.g •. 242 338·1747. ?-lIAR 
Brown. 7·mln 

p .. m 626·280B. 7-31 
1967 11IIPALA V·8, automille, power AVAILABLE NOW - lor,. lhr •• UNIVERSITY STUDENTS 

'1.00 Ind heir I<)lence 
hour. Coli 35H 71. 

IDEAL GIfT - ortl.t·1 peMldlt -
SINGLES or doubl ••.. men or .. um· chlldren .r Idull.. Pencil. chIT· 

earn en, kllrhtn. 424 S. L'lcBl. Uft.S.11 , coal f5.00 . Pul.1 UO.OO, 011 $85.00 
lor one 7.I\Un up. 33Bo0280 7·2SRC 

7·17 
drlv •• steennll. Excell.nt condl. room (urnllhed apartment 'or ------------

Ilon. Muot oell. 351-1711. 8-8 men. ~.OO for .umm~r month •. 337. CHILD CARE 
5341. I-811n - PI.EASANT DOUBLE or .IDI/le -

REGISTERED PHARMACIST one or mile, clo •• In. ~51·3355. 7·1 : 
more IHernoon, per week. VII. 

'67 RED VOLKSWAGEN no trade, WANT FULL TIlliE babyliU.r my 
excellent condItion . C.II 35S ... 984 .'ALL LEASING on one bedroom un· home _ Inlant. Startln, Sept. I. 

betw.en 12·' p,m. Alk for Sherry (urnl.h.d .pt. No.. Unlvo"lty 33841flO. 7.22 
G.ble. ?I1 Ho,plt.1 - .Ir.condltlonln,. 351·1731. II" PhITlnICY. Conlvlll.. 338~711. 

7·10 1-6 
1\168 MAROON VOLKSWAGEN wIth 

.Ir con dillon In,. like n.w" only SUMMER RATES. Very .... onlbl •. 
10,800 U b own r "8 1.97 Cleon 3 room Ind blth, close In. 

m el y e • ••. 8.;Un Utllllle, plld. 351 ... 175 or lIter 8 
p.m .. 338-7800. 7·16 

AUSTIN HEALEY 1881 Mark 3000. ---.. ==-:=:-:-=-
color red! III new t,,"smllilon, WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE aplrt· 

WILL BABYSIT my hom •. Full or __ WHO DOES IT? 
porl lim • . Stadium Park. 351.~992' 1 THE f'ULLER BRUSH CO. ne.d. 

8·8 .. Ieimen. Prefer mlrrl.d Itudent '1 DIFf'ICULTY with En,ll.h? Expert· 
TTl G b Ih - h d Earn In exc .. , of $3.00 per hour .nced, ~ullilled lutor 33B·7270. 7·\8 

BABYSI N - y e our, ay \ 337.3788. 712 _ _ __ _ 
or evenln,. Phone 337·35~0. -- DRESSES )fADE. Iiso olt.ntlons. 

Exp.rlenced. 351·312.. , .. 

WANTED brakes. clu ch By.tems by owner. menU'wfurnllhld or unfurbllhod . 
WrIt. Box 319 Dilly lowln. HUn Hwy. 8 • Corolvlll •. 387.02'7. -----------

7-30AR 
IXECUTIVI neUTAIIY ELECTRIC HAVER I'IPIIr,~ 

lervlc.. M.yer'. Barber Shup. 
H4AR 

'61 KARMEN GHIA COUP, $600.00 or 
offer. 3~1-5836 or 3~3·iI48l. 8·' 

1966 HONiiA45O, blue Ind chrome. 
.. coUent condlUon. ,700.00. 351· 

4138, Ht 

1967 MCB LIKE NEW. 18,000 mil ... 

WESTWoon LUXURY three bed· 
room) three b.droom townhou.e 

Illd ,·yO b.droom townhouse IUItI$. 
Up to 1,300 Iquare 1 .. 1 plul heated 

f"roge. COMe to 145 Oak ere.t Apt. 
A or cill 338·7051. ..I 

CIII 337-8655 liter 5. '·10 WESTSIDE _ IUlury one bedroom 

WANT TO BUY In Addre .. o,nph . 
Plene II.tl condlilon price Ind 

location . Writ. Box 318 Dilly Iowan. 
7·14 

TYPIN~ SER'IICE 

PI","nl ,nvlronmlnl, ,.e.lI,nl 
lallrv . 'erm.nln' ,,'lllIon 
,horlh.nd required. 

''',n. UJ.5723 

PROP!'! SIONAL Ill.utlon. ond 
COlt linin,s. 338·3744 Ifler 4 p.m. 

7·1' 

rLUNKING MATH or bilic ,tltl .. 
tiel? Cill Jalle'. 331-'306. HAR 

BE'M'Y THOMPSO~: - lleelrk. liiONrNCS - experleneod, lilt servo 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Britt. & Stratton Met.n 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dill 337·5723 

".coo," 
VI,I, tur N,w 11,1111 a"ar'. 
m,n', W.lk u,II.',. Ind "". 
OUltlrl, Imp., drum., .".n. & 
,llnoa. 

'ro, ... lon.1 Inalruell,. 
IILL HILL MUIIC ITUDIOS 
(OVIr Ile~or'l Flowir '''op) 

3JJ.1131 

IBM CHEVY BEL AIRI _ new IIr.. delux. eWclcncy lulles. From 
'ood enilne. 11,300.00. )38.1392. 7-10 $103.00 . Apt. 3A ~5 Olk CrOll St . or 
• call 338·7058. I·J 

The .. s. Ind long p.pers. !'!x,,"rl· MISC. 'OR SALE Ice. 0111 337·3200. 7·80 
enced, S38·saW. B·9AR ----------- MOTORCYCLE CLrNIC _ rep.lrlng PAINTING 
SI':LECTRIC TYPEWRITER, plCI , SLEEPING BAG . VW Carlop carMer. all mo.ke., guaronleed service. 222 

lit Letl h I th I lApe recorder. molorcycle (.Irlnl E. Prenllll , 351 ·5900. 7.29 Studenl d .. lrtl $umlllO' .. Intin. 
1&67 IMPALA V.a, lutomillc. power to e I·' 3.~r~'I; or pape .. , I ;~ri and mega phon ••. IIxl4 photo luyi. lob,. Hom .. _ ..... rI., ""11 ••• 

drlv~, lIeeMn, . Excelienl condl· CORONET - luxury 0"". two Ind "v.n n, • . • ·w • • chanlln, bai. typ,wrlter. 3~7-3853 EDITORIAL SERVICES: We'll help I I 
lion. I'IIUlt IOn. 331·1711. a.e thl'ee bedroom s"ltes from ,130.00. ELECTR1C TYPEWRITER _ flit ex. Ifler 5, 7·17 you with ertlclea, speeches, the.. I.rlor. AIIO wlnd.w r.,. '. •• 

--- ------ Come to Apt. 6 11106 BroadwlY. perlenced. typln, 0' III kinds. --- --- - el or dlasert.lIon.. Wrltln, Ass!). per lenct.. R.I."nell. c.1I ~lI. 
J968 CORVErrB Conv.rtlbl.. lI,d. Hwy. 8 By·P ... ii. or CIU 338-70&8. Ph '37 '285 8 'RC NECCHI PORTABLE sewlnl mi' "10" '. ?3"32i8. 7·23 _ for In'o''''III, •• nd fret '" Air condillonina. Custom front 8.1 one .> ., • .. chine. Never uled. $40 art list " .• ~ •• YO 

end. 327 four Ipeed. _13_8._2640,_ 7·18 - ________ . ___ ELECTRIC TYPEWRl;TER _ •• perl . pl'ic •. 351·1847. 7·16 IRONINGS _ student boys ond I Ilm.I •• 
I"'" CATALINA CONVERTIBLE. FURNISHED Duplex apl. 920 ht .nced. The.es •• hort paper •• elc. -YA·RD SALE SAT. July 12,1. 8.1, 1210 ,lrI.. JOl6 Rochelter . CIIi 337· ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Blue, new Urll, power .teerln,. Av •. Married roupll. 01,1 331-f14'5. DIal 337·3843. 7·30AR HI,hland Ave .• lowl l;lIy. An. 2324. 8·tOAR ; 

Will Hcrlf(ce. 338·2840. 7-1& 7.,,0 ELECTRIC _ Carbon ribbon , ox. tlqu ••• furnIture, Ipplllnc ... cloth· PLUNKING MATH or bille .tltl. 
HONDA 305 SCRAMBLll- R-. - c;;rtom - --- perlenced. Lh.· ••• terml •• Ic . Mrs. lng, 7-12 ties? Cill Jlnel, 338·1306. 1·1 

pllnt. m.ehlnlclllk luperb, $600., CHOICE ONE or two bedroom Harney. 337·5,.3. ?-SORC UNDERWQOn:OlJVE1'TI Studio •• - ---
I • 28 38"' 716 apartments furnIshed or un(ur· - WASHIN'CI ~ND 1Il0NfNGS. Reason. 
ride SInlller. 3.1· S ·.1.4. . nllhed. Shorl term lellee aVllllbloj JERRY NYALL. Electric IBM Typ· portoble typewril.r . Excellent eon· Ible .Phone 351,30601. ...AR 

1168 YAMAHA bl, bOlr ser.;;;b'ler CIII 351 .. 008 or InqUire Il Cora In, Strvlce . Phone 338·1330. 7·3DAR dillon $45.00. 351·1711. 7·16 
Menor ept. 11 or 23. Hwy. 8 We,i ~OC..c., 1,300 mlltt, Good condition. Cortlvill.. 7.12 ELECTRIC TYPINC _ edltln" Ok. MUST SELL - Hollywood bed com· 

S38·81 .. , morning or evenln,s. HI perlenco. Cill 338~1147 . 7.30 plete, 2 dr .... " with mlrrOrJ. 
--- -- - wIre Ind melll bookcue •• borbeque 

1114 aLUE CHEVY VAN. Good eon· COLONIAL MANOR - luxury ont IBM SELECTRIC _ TYPIng or III grill wllh electMc spIt. 33HI98 Ifter 
dlUon 'IU oround. 351.1183. lit... bedroom furnl.h.d or unfurnlahed. klndl. 538.:;491 dlY'; 331.1225 eve. 9:00 p.m. 7-12 

noonl. 7-10 Carpellng. drapel, .tov,. re'rlllln· nln,.. 7.21 
Lor, Ilr eondlUonln" Icro.. lrom USE D FURNITURE. IPI1Jllnc.'1 19M VW ONI OWNER, n r..U'ot new city pool, June Ind September TYPING _ eIght yel" uporllace. clothIng, dlshe., electrical .na 

condItion. Nlw tI,..., rodlo ,1,100. I ...... from '105.00. 338.5383 or S51· Electric type . Fut •• ccurote ~rv. plumbIng flxturel. Yocum'. Salvlge 
338.46". ' ·10 1780. '·Itlfn Ice. 338.6472. 7.23AR Co. 800 S. Dubuque, 337-2337. 8-8t1n 

1&66 TRIUMPH SP1TFlI\E. 28Looo IC· TYPING. sharI popers. theme.. WESCOR 2x4 track Itereo tope re' 
tUII mllu. Hlw dutch. lI eaSOIl· NICE t AND % bedroom lurnl.h.d Downtow/I. Phone 337-3943 da~l . corder. Like new. 351.7117. HI 

Ible. 338·8174. II~UI~."~U:r~I~~rr,a~~~~nu~.~~~ Cor· __________ 7-I81\R u.lm ~ FU RNiTURE and applllnc ••. 

IUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 7·IBAR TYPING. EDITING, loot Ind uperl· Open dillY. Kllnnl CommunIty 

~===========~ ------------- enced. Downtown. Cill Kiron 338- Aucllon. X.IDnl, Iowa. 7·20 
CHOICE om or two bt1lt'00m Iport. 0183. ' . 19 

men II (urnllbed or unfurnIshed. 

MOONLI.HTlU' 

Imm,IIII" ",nl.,. fir 'ull 11m. 
er Plr! 11m, c.ckll\l Will" .... , 
'"'er,.I.tr.. Go·G. ,Irtl. 

,,,,,,, UI~'" 
7 • , , .nt, 

Sho,l term II .... IVllllble. Call 351. MARY V. BURNS; typlnl, mlmlo,' 
4008 or InquIre It Corol Minor Apt, raphy. Notary Public. 415 'owo S 'RIVATI 'AIIKINO I'AC" 
11 or 23 Hwy. No. I W. Conlville . Slate Blnk. Building. 337·2856. ~·lIAR 

7.IHfn In U"lv"alty '''0" ., .. 
EXPERIENCED tYPllt'r yOU nlm, n, .IX' 10 L,undry 

I'll Iype 't. "Electr c Corbon Rib· 
I!lLIIWOOI> 'J'ERI\A~ - now I .. , . bon." 131· .602 art.r 3. 7-11 I blICk, .. uth 'f LI~rory 

'hon, "'·H67. 

DIAPER RENTAL Service by New 
Proce 8 Llundry. 313 S. DlIbuqll • . 

Phone 397·1688. 8-8A R 

Inf two bedroom furnIshed IPlrt· -----------_ 
ment •. Alr..,ondIUon~d . 002 - 5th ELECTRIC TVPEI'.JlITE:R - th ..... 
St .• CorolvlUe. 151-2429, 133·5105. dlmrUllon" leUers, term paper>, 

7 .. 1In ml'~n~u~se~ri~p~h':.. !:.p~ho~n~a...:S~3::7.~71118~.~'1~.3~lt~fn~============:..:..._-,, _____ _ 

lay J.hIlIlY HIf' IIITLI IAILIY 

I 

MIN" 
'UIONAL TAILORINO 

M.d. 10 M,,,ur. Men'l CI,lhlng. 
.... rIK .. II. luili. tope .. l .. You 
mu" loo~ "' my 501 flbrlu Ind 
SO fllhlonlbl. alylll from t"dl· 
1I0nii to Idwlrdlln. !' .. flcI fl1 
GUARANTEED. All prlClI Mlow 
downtown rtt.III,.. N.w V.V (In 
.nloy ,h. btlvl, ~ I ""ored 
,orm,nl with my ~ulilty I.vln, •• 

W. GINI 01. 3',..',. 
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'''' '-THB DAILY IOWAN-I ... City, I • .-'T1IurI., July '1, ,,.. . 

Steak 

~ ~ VAlu.nlM 990 
MIHUYlITIAllli .,.1''''' 

GROUND fRESH HOURL' 
Ground 

~ Beef 

~.-~ , .. 580 
IEEI. U.S.D.A.ltmECTfD 

Standing 
ib Roast 

.......... ,L 98o 

• " . • • Jf • 

.. .r ~~.~(.~.wo.'Sl·'fYl ';·:"." . ~ '.'.,-
f" ... 61.1.tr. iI!.-: \ . .. • 

,'" I :. Mo- :' ' ; • 
~ ~. \ . 

IICHS HARVEST DAY 
Whipped Toppingl~: . 43' Shortening 

--------~------------

l.lb. 54e 
c.' 

~LLSIUU ' LKADiYdLEEn·DeARyKlEBD eans 
Choc. Chip Cookies~~ ... 4a' '" _ u" , 15e 

co, 

u.S D.A GlADE M · SWEET CREMI lADY LEE ·IN HEAVY snUI 

EAGLE · HICKORY SMOKED 
Sliced 
Bacon 

;::· 650 pIg. 

WHOLl2 TO , ll. Slln 

.~ 
KeyDuy 

Lady Lee Butter I·n.. 77c Fruit Cocktail 
EAGII SLICED LADY LEE 

American Cheese 1:~~ 57e Apple Sauce 

29.01. 34e 
co, 

EXTRA SAYINGS m* possille by • 
IIluml ptlfcme III' Iy a IIItrs. 

a-Ol. 33e , __ ...;I.:....,el1l,mry ,rlMllieul allollit1Ct. 
1o, :- ____ ...____---' 

, C'HlrLAeDlaLPHmIABIACNhDeese CHUNK STYLE . LIGHT ME ... T 
'" ~::: 31 e Lady Lee Tuna '~:" 2ae 
~--------------~----EACIE SIiCEO fOR COOKING ~ lAKING 

Swiss Cheese ~;;: 41 e Eagle Salad Oil 4~;t 67e 
E-.G~LE~S~II7.CI7D-----------------

Colby Cheese ~.~:: 37e , '. ' Household 
HAIVUT DAl -PUIEVEGElAlll OIL GOOD VALUE 
Margarine 1.110. 15c Broom mh 91e 
----=------------------ ~~~-----------------LAND 0 LAlU· GOlDEN VElVET 'MO.IHUM . WHIlE OR ASSORlED 
C_h=e_e_s_e_S..Lp_r_ea_d __ 2-I_b. _a_9' '" Bathroom Tissue ~~:1.137' 
EAGlI EAGLE. LIQUID 

NEWI BAVARIAN CREAM 
AlMOND CIUNCH, (HOCOLAfl, 1 .. "1'1." 

Rich's 41S/l 
Pudding '?;:." " y 

fLAV·R·IAC 
Deluxe Margarinel"b.lae Laundry Bleach T:.~I . 36e led laspberries I~;;~. 31e 
C ... SlY.NEWlYWED 7,Off·SIA·HO fLAV R PAC · PINK O. UGULA' 
English Muffins , ..... 25' Spray Starch 2!:.:. 4a( Lemonade , .... lie 

'0' 

1 Ii:. Margarine , .•. 40( lCI~~ox Bleach 
fLAV . ..,AC 

Y,b~I~1 34( Cut Green Beans '~i~~' 40e 
HAV·'·IAC· IN IUTIn SAUCE 10 .• ,. 
Whole Kern.1 Cornpl"2ae 

1 O;~;le Juice "" , 23e 
co, 

MODESS . REGULAR O. supn 
,J..Y-.... .J1 Sanitary 

Napkins 

·~~ · 89c 

:::r5"" 54c 
Price. Ar. Discounted Except On Fair·Traded ond Governmenl Conlrolled lIeml. 

JT TAKES A LOT OF HAPPy CUSTOMERS TO MAKE US NOI " -- - ---

Rlcln.ly many lup.rmarkeh havi 
claimed discount pricing, but only 

Eagle brings you "True Discount 

Pricing". Whpt il "True Discounl 

cosl with no sacrifice in 
quolity. At Eagle you'll find 

Discount prices on over 7,500 
items storewide .•. famous brands you know 
and trust ••• Bonded Meats ... Farm Fresh 
Produce •.• Housewares ••. Health and Beauty 
Aids and Sundries. Just compare your food bill 

with the prices charged elsewherel The~ compare 
the quality. you'll find that many .tores UII the 

word "Discount". but for true discount prices on 
quality foods Eagle stands out. 

GORTON'S HEAT AND SERVE 

VALU-lO". Lt . $1 09 Fish and Chips 1·lb. 69' 
pIg. 

80NDED BEEf · U.S.D A. INSPECTED COUNTRY STYLE IDEAL fOR B ... RBECUEING DUBUQUE 'S FINE 10000AlBUffU 
Rump Roast ,ON liN ll. 96e Spare Ribs ,AI •. IIIM LI 74' Sliced Bacon 

OSC ... I MAYU Ymow lAND 
11~ . 6ge 
pI, . 

10NDED IEEf · U S D.A.INSPECIED OSCAR MAVER · fULLY COOKED 
Chuck Roast UNlit CUI LB. 6g e Boneless Ham MALVUIl. $12' All Meat Wieners:;~: 74e 
10NDED IEEf U.S.D, .... INSPECTED VALU ·fRESH . BACK AWING Off EAGLE · PUlE IOIK IIGULAI OR HOT 
Beef Short Ribs VALU.:::M 45C Fryer Breasts MAND (U, 

18. 6~: Pork Sausage lib . 5ge 
ron 

66c Li~'kS';~~k;g~ I ... 3ae 
pI, 

BONDED BEEF · U.S D.A. INSPECTED . BONElESS VALU·fRESH 
Beef Stew Meat I •. age Fryer Thighs .ANDCU\B 
SKINNED SUCED. fRESH CAPTAIN HOOK · fUllY COOKED H!~I & SERVE AG ... I IUUY COOKED 
Beef Liver .AlU·IIIM u . sse Fish Sticks ~;;. 25' Canned Ham 

.. "'~ , ' 

~'Check e Comp,,"'" . . . -;,8akery Productrl'~:~ 
BETTY CROCKER· WHITE OR CHOCOLATE· SATIN j HElLMANN'S HAIVEST DAY LUG! 

Frosting Mix 16
1h,oz'42c Malonnaise 3~ .• , . 60e White Bread 3 '0., 6ae 
pkg. 100".' 10< ! B!rn CROCKER· ANGEl fOOD. REG,& TRADITIONAL SNOW WHITE HARV!Sr D.o.. 

Cake Mix ':;;:. 4ge Marshmallows 'Olh'Ot' 18 C Wheat Bread 16.,. 1ge 
pk,. loof 

j B;~;;i;Mix COlLEGE INN · CHICKEN HA'VESI DAY 
22 .. , 44' Noodle Dinner I~ .••. 3a' Hamburger Buns ::~ 26e 
pIg Ie, 

SWEElHE ... RT j PREAM H ... RVEST DAY 
Ice Cream Cones ~I:' 41e Coffee Creamer '~.~' . 60e Coney Buns 

----~----------------

pk, 26e 
./1 

KRAfT . MEXICAN OR ITAU~N KRAFT 101""" 26e ' C!DWoAfRfDSeAeLMOCNDaNkUTeJlNG 
Macaroni Dinner :i~. 21' Grape JeUy '" 

--~--~~----~--
49' loch 

fRENCH'S KEEBLER COCONUT·CHOCOLATE 
Sloppy Joe Mix 1 ~;:: 22' Drop Cookies 1:;;:. 46' 

1 1M BROWNe Jam 
28 ,0' 47C Ie, 

U.S. NO.1 QUALITY 

Long White 
Potatoes 

THESE ARE .JUST A FEW 
OF OUR EVERDA Y LOW 

DISCOUNT PRICED 
PRODUCE ITEMS 

o liNG CHERRIES. PEACHES 
• CANTALOUPE • WATERM 

NECTARINES 0 PLUMS 

UPTON 
Lemon Tea Mix 
ReGULAR, om OR ILEcrRIC IERK 
Folger' 5 Coffee 
REGULAR, DRIP. OlllEClRIC PERK 
Folger's Coffee 

1· 4/50'. ae 
pIg . 

'.Ib. $12' 
co. 

31b. Sill 
co. 

46· .. ·28e 
co, 

LADY SCOII 
Facial 

Tissues 

"""~200cl. 250 
b •• 

. • .t' ;~. ' . 

Canned GOOdl~~.~'l . 
THRIE DIAMONDS CIUSHED 
Pineapple 20 ... 26C 

'f' 

L ... DYlEl 
Tomato Sauce 1$" " lac 

<en 

HUNI 'S 
Tomato Paste ,., 14' c •• 
MONARCH · UNSWfHfNED 
Grapefruit Juice .60. 34' con 

VAN CAMP S IN TOMATO SAUCE 
Pork & Beans 10., 20e c., 
MONARCH PIECIS A HEMS 
Mushrooms 4 •• 24e c •• 

Health e Beauly Aids ' 
1< Off · rOOTHPASTE 
Ultra Brite 
lAST ~ClING 
Anaeln Tablets 

' .750' 73C 
'lib. 

bll.1 $1" 
100 

w .0 , E yt,Lo {!!,*//JUJt NURSUVSlli If' IScaun v.r o.n, f/'p-7- Vaseline Jelly 12 .. 88C 

10 • 

Caurt •• , And S.rvie,l HAIWUY 
White lain 13 '0<, $111 

600 N, DODGE and WARDWAY PLAZA 

, .. 
7c Off CONCINTlAT!O 
Breck Shampoo • .. ·77' ,,,b. 

~NII mSPllANT 
Arrld Extra Dry , .. 99' , .. 
TAN INDOOII OR ouroooll 
Q.T. Lotion 

nOIE HOURS 
Mon . • Thurs. , • . M .• I P.M. 

Fri. , A.M •• , P.M. 
Sat. , A.M •• • P.M. 

111ft, 10 A.M.· S P.M 

I 

~ 

. . 

I 

I 

of 
au. 
th 
hCli 
fl. 




